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Mitchell Note to Times:
Stop Pentagon-War Study

Artistic License

Looking not unlike thousands of other summer schoot stucMnts registerIng for clas_
around the country, some 8,500 UI students took th.ir turn Monday. Th. unpleuant.
ty hot atmosphere of the Field House added to the usull discomfort of scurrying
from ,able to table fighting the odds against filling out on.'s ellIS schedul. success·
fully.
- AP Wirephoto

~~--~~~----------------

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. IA'! - Violence
broke out again Monday afternoon on
'lbuquerque streets where gangs oE
(oung people bad roamed Sunday night
n a disorder of burning. rock tbrowing
IIId shootings.
Police fired several shots as they
eharged a crowd of some 200 young men
jnd a few women on a corner of the
University of New Mexico campus along
Cenlral Avenue, about two miles east of
:Iowntown Albuquerque.

There were no reports of wounds and
one report said the oI£icers had fi red
into the air.
The crowd of you ths included Spanins-Americans, Anglos and a few blacks.
The Army National Guard sent 200
of its available 1,300 troopers to the
campus to back up local state and city
police.
The n,ew ' outbreak fnllowed a ca~m
earlier Mon~ay, a brief aftermalh to

More Detroit,Murders
Manhunt Underway
DETROIT Iii - An intensive manhunt
was under way Monday for four men
een fleeing from a house where seven
persons were shollo death in what police
~aid may be the latest in a series oC
murders connected to a battle for control
of Detroit's narcotics traffic.
Four women -three of them with their
hands bound in front of them - and
three men died almost instantly of gunshot wounds fired at point-blank range
into their heads. An eighth victim,
wounded in the chest, was in Ford Hospital.
Three other occupants of the first-floor
flat 10 the hou e bordering Detroit's t2th

Gas Prices Drop
In Iowa City
8y JOlEEN SPENCER

Iowa City gas stalions are moving
deeper into a gas war which has seen
prices drop for more than a week.
A survey by The Daily Iowan showed
gas prices ranging Crom 25.9 per gallon
to 37.9 cents per gallon, with most sta·
lion operators blaming Texaco for the

....

The operator said that the war start·
ed when Texaco begah promoting low·
er gas prices and free Pepsi Cola. None
01 the operlltors were willing to predict
when the war would end.

slreet - center of the 1967 riots - dove
out of the windows to escape the hail of
bullets, police said. The three surrendered at a nearby police station and were
being questioned by some of the 20 de·
tectives assigned to the case. They were
/lot identified.
Police said witnesses reported four
men fled the house on foot after the
sound of shots was heard.
"There are a lot of puzzling things
about this case, said District Inspector
James Bannon who heaned the police
investigation.
"One thing that has us puzzled is why
these people apparently just sat quietly
while the killer and killers did his work
.. .There is no evidence of any strug·
gle," he said.
Bannon said police found several hand
guns and two long guns in the home,
plus a ql1antity of dope and narcotics,
needles and other paraphenalia.
"We are not saying they were selling
dope lhere ... maybe lhey were, but at
the moment all we can do i to report
what we Cound there," he said.
Newspaper accounts said the seven
slayings brought Lo 25 the number oC
persons slain since the first oC the year
in continuing war lor control of Detroit's
rich narcotics traffic.
Bannon said all of the victims were in
their late teens or early 20's. "We have
no identiLications on them until we run
their fingerprints through Cor possible
leads, and that will take some lime," he
added.
Bannon said the multiple slayings
might have been another step in 8 con·
tinued struggle tor control of Detroit's
underworld.

Sunday night's gunfire which left some
casualties.
Hospitals treated at least 14 persons,
including a policeman, for gunshot
wounds. More than ISO persons were arrested Sunday night.
About 500 young people. looting, burning and scuffling with police. roved
Sunday night from the heart of the di •
order in Roosevelt Park to the down·
town area two miles away. At one time
the crowd stoned police headquarters.
Dawn found many businesses along
Ihe two·mile roule with shattered
storefront winqows and reduced inventories. Four polce cars were sel ablaze
and 10 were immobilized with smashed
windshields.
City offices ordered a 7 p.m. Monday
10 6 a.m. Tuesday curfew. prohibiting
groups of five or more per ons on the
street, afoot or in vehicles.
Acting at the request 01 city officials Gov. Bruce King ordered Army
National Guardsmen from summer encampment at Ft. Bliss, Tex., and other
units into the city on a standby basis.
Police Capt. James LaRue said that
without the guard, "There is no way we
can handle another buildup like we had
last night."
"Four or five officers were sent to
the park to arrest some young people
drinking in public," police Sgt. Robert
Murray said. "While the officers were
trying to put them in a patrol car. olh·
er people in the park started throwing
things at police."
He said the officers were pelted with
"watermelon rinds, rocks, bottles and
anything else the crowd could find."
Murray's account conflicted with others at the scene. At one point, LaRue
said the trouble flared from an attempt
to arrest a marijuana smuggler at the
scene.
City CommiSSion Chairman Charles
Barnhart said it had been "difficult to
characterize the crowd. There were
many young people. There were people
from all ethnic groups."
Police arrested more than 120 adults
and a dozen juveniles.
Police records disclosed 61 books on
curfew violation, 44 on disorderly conduct, 37 on counts of inciting a riot and
28 on public drunkenness. others were
booked for burglary. possession of deadly weapons, possession of stolen vehicles, possession of marijuana, resistln@
arrest, property destruction, reckless
driving and battery.

NEW YORK t.fI - '!be New York
Times said Monday nlghl that Justice Department asked it to halt publlcation of a
secret Pentagon study of the Vietnam
war and threatened to seek an injunction
Tuesday if the paper did not comply. The
Times said it "mu t respectfully decline
the request."
The newspaper's Tue day morning edi·
tions, in which appeared the third Install·
ment of documents from the Pentagon
study. were nearly an hour late hitting
Ihe streets. The reason Cor the delay was
not clear Immediately.
The Time aid in a tatement it be·
Iieved '''that it i in the interest of the
people of this country to be informed of
the material contained in this eries of
articles."
The ecret documents disclose U.S.
actions involving the nation militarily in
Vietnam, and DeCense Secretary Melvin
R. Laird said their publication "violates
the security regulallons oC the United
StaLes."
Laird aid he had a ked the Justice
Department to investigate bow the Times
got the material. Sen. Stuart Symington
(D-Mo.) o[ the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee called pubUcation o[ the docu·
ments "shocking."
The Times said it had received a tele·
gram from Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell
requesting that it abstain from publish·
ing documents drawn from the 3·year-old
Pentagon sludy on the ground it will
cau e "irreparable harm to the defense
Interests oC the United States."
Mitchell's telegram did not raise the
threat of injunction. But the Times said
the request [or a halt In publication and
Ihe department's Intention to seek an in·
junction were conveyed by Robert C.

Rights Group'
Seeks Changes
In Ordinances
By MARY BURKE
Daily Iowan Reporter

Changes in housing and liquor licensing ordinances were discussed Monday
at a joint informal meeting of lhe Iowa
City Human Relahon Commission and
the City Council.
A provision of the housing ordinance
discussed al the meeting exempts land·
lords who rent less than six units and
live in Ihe building f!'Om civil rights reo
gulations. The ame provision also
exempts employers who employ four or
Jess people.
Another commi sion propo 81 concern·
ing housing asks that landlords guilty
of discrimination be treated similarly
to other lawbreakers. Commission vicechairman Bob Corrigan explained that
if such misdemeanor were prosecuted
by the city attorney, the commission
would have more time for "educational
and community work."
Presently the commi ion Is In the
ambiguous situation of playing both Investigative and conciliatory roles In
housing disputes, Corrigan said.
Another proposal concerning liquor
licensing requests that the city deny
beer permits to organizations discriminating in membership. Commission
members believed that by granting permits to such groups the city was in e[fect condoning discrimination.
The request applie only to groups
seeking commercial licenses.
The commission's affirmative action
proposal, which will receive Its first
reading at tonight's city co.uncil meetIng, attempts to assUre equality for employees in all city departments and
agencies. Additionally , the pro g ram
calls for increased city employment of
members of minority groups.

Mardian. wistanl attorney general In
charge of the internal security division,
to Harding F. Bancroft, executive vice
president of the Tunes.
In Washington, the Justice Department
appeared in some confusion over the
Times' report of the telegram.
When asked about the report, Robert
L. S evenson, a istant director of public
information for the department. made
this statement:
.. As far as I can determine we bave
not sent a telegram. We have not sought
an Injunction. We have had a referral
from the secretary of Defense."
Stevenson also said Ju lice is trying to
get more i.nformation from the Defense
Dtopartment.
Contacted alter teven n's statement,
John W. Hushen, the Ju tice Depart.
ment' director of public Information,
said, "At this point I can't tell you any·
thing."
Efforts to reach other Justice official. ,
including Manhan, were futile.

'!be Times hu acheduJed publlcatloll
of the documents for its Wednesday and
'!bursday editions u well. '!be rie b&
gan Sunday.
The Times said In its Statement:
"We believe that is properl . a matter
for the court! to decide. "The Times will
oppo any request the articles In the
first place.
"We will, of course, abide b) the hnal
deciSion of the courL"
Laird said fonday someone bad I'lola·
ted the law by publi. bIng part of the
Pentagon ~tudy. Which aid th Joh on
administration planned attacks on North
Vietnam well before the Gulf of Tonkin
lncid nt.
He said that a far as he is ron('ernrd
the report still is secret. d pile the publication.
··It ems to m it fall on u 10 call
the e matters of discl!l Ul'f of hlghl '
cia. Wed mafler to th~ attention of th
Ju tiee Departmenl," he aid. "Thls I
have done"

McCarney Repudiates
'MeterMaid' Comment
Iowa City Police Chie! Patrick J.
McCarney Monday i sued I tatem nt
which, In effect, repudiates statemen
he made earlier attacking the Iowa
Highway Palrol and the Unlv rslty's
Campus SecurIty Corce.
Wrote McCarney, "It I unfortunate
that certaIn member of the pre shave
cho en to magnIfy and take out of con·
text tatements of mine concerning lh
Highway Patrol and the Uni . . ersity"
Campu Security divi ion."
Local media had reported icCarlley
ag d cribing Campo Security a "35
meter maids" and the Highway Patrol
as II "bunch of leeche " during a meet·
Ing of the John. on County Law Enforcem!'nl Advisory Council.
County Sheriff Maynard Schneider,
also at the meeting, joined McCarney In
attacking the HIghway Patrol becau e

Despairl

Partly; Cloudy

Indian Move

Boyd Inferview

John Trudell, right, a member

We continue with part two of
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an interview with University
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California. Page 2.
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th y left prisoner prace ing and dl po .
al of vehiel impound d by the p trol to
loe 1 authoritie .
In hi written slatemenl hoI\' vcr, Mc·
Carne
rote, "I ant to 0 on record
as having nothing but the high t praise
for indivIdual m mbers of th Highwa
Patrol and the Highway Patrol ill elf."
tcCarney al~ txpre rd hi apprecla.
lion o[ cooperation from individual
within lhe Campu , curity.
"J am sure these people knew th8t remark 8 ttributed to me by the pr
were In no way directed toward them,"
wrotl' ~lcCamey.
lilt'Carney explalnrd lhat his trilid
y; re directed to admlnl lrallve polici
and procedur "that C8U difhrul
for lh Iowa City Pollc Department,"
not again ·t mdividual In ~ Camp
Security or the Highway Patrol.

An unidentified university studtnt
threw himself (IMrseH? ) down on the
Field House floor during Registr.tion
in M attempt to Itr.i9hMn out a jum.
bite! scheduled. No Lark, that.
- Photo by Susie Sargen'

~. '

Soviets Complete~-:
'Space Experiment •

Widespread Hunt Goes On I
For Downed Air Force Jet '\ I
I

H 0 N 0 L U L U f~ _ Nine said the plane was based at said that 12 of those on board
MOSCOW IA'I
Soviet of crops or the amount of wiler
"lanes and two ships searched Wright Palterson. He ~aid eillltl the plane were civilians and
space scientists look an unusual stored In the soli."
an area 0/ the Pacific on Mon. crew members abocrd the 1the remainder military penon.
look at the earth Monday, using Latest reports from Soviet
day for a CI35 Air Force jet ! plane were a signed to the Ae- ' nel.
8 manned space laboratory, a ground control said the Salute
mis~ing with z:t persons, in- ron.autlcal Systems Oivis!on at An Air Force official said
jet airliner and a bIplane.
crew members - GMtI)' Dobt·
eluding 12 clV\ll8JU1.
Wrlght.Patier80n. The division 80me debris had been spotted
The combined operation, an ovalsky, Vlktof _Pat..y'v ud
The four.englne jet dls8p' Is a unit of the Air Force Sys- 1200 miles north of Palmyra IsImportant Plrt of the Stlute Vladislav Volk," '7 were feel·
peared Sunday during II 2,227. tem Command. helldquarlered land the site at which a crash
sPice statton's mission, ,.Ie de· In. well Ind clrryln, nut ItItIr
mile .flight from Pago Pago' l at Andrew~ Air Force Base position indicator, an emergensigned to find ways to deter· fIl.ht Pf'OlI'lm.
A~erlcan Samoa, to Hickam near W8shm~ton, D.C. The cy radio beacon, was located
mine the physical state of the
---Air Force Base near Honolulu. command has diviSions at sev· Sunday. He said the debris was
earth from futUre space .ta·
A spokesman at Wrlght-Pat- eral Air Force installations. Iunidenllliable and no survivors
tlons and 8l1teDltee,
terson Air Force Base In Ohio ' Mliitary officials In Honolulu were seen.
A Tas8 progress report from
- The Air Force bolstered the
Soviet lI'ound control said the
I search effort at daybreak MonSalute cosmonauts were flying
day by calling In five more all'over the Casplans Sea when two
craft to aid the four combinlt
Russlltl pllnee took orr with
the area _In addition, a U.S. de"sclentlftc liboratorles" abroad. KANSAS CITY ~ - Destroyer and a British vessel
'nIe three craft new In a Ver· wayne Ourst, regional direclGr
went to the search sector_
tical line with the jet, 1111 ILlS, o( the fedenl IIlr pollution eonIVASHlNG't'ON 1.4'1 _ The quickly shot down in the House ' IThe :~~t~h t began hw~.n kthe
and the biplane AN2, flying at trol admlnlatratlon said In KenNh:on adminIstration, whIch and replaced by one spreading a~~ 8:. e t~ rea.e I ulC a~
five miles and 1,000 feet respet· SIS elly MondlY that all .tatea
helped the Senate draft and the money throughout the coun- 3y 1m e;u~~: lla~rJ~al ft n;,e 0
A ero. up of IneII.,.l, 101M CI""" them...... HAIcItr.. I~ !lvely.
must meet the ambient III
pass a . sweeping school de· try
p!go . five :O~rs : rll~r :I~~
dlanl'! block a road ludlng to In .blndontd hovII", If'II ..
TI88 .. Id the million's aim standlrd. lei April ao.
segregation bill is @upportlng
enough fuel for nine ahours' flY"
n Ion om
I rlmot" dilUMd Nlkl MI ..II, lit, nelr Richmond, CIlIf., "as to obtain "spectra" read· "In meetln, those Itandarda
Imendments In the House that The administration helped get in
MonellY,
_ AP Wlrtphtte Inl8 of earth formations. These they will h.ve • choice about
would weaken It.
I tbat through the Hou e lale last
~ir Force officials at Hi kam
tests, It added, clln be read how they control the emiJ.
The development places the year but it died when the Sen- have refused to talk abou~ the
much like fingerprints'" order slons," Durst 'Ild, "But no
administration _firmly on both ate fa ile? to act before Con- plane's mission but the air. '
to reveal the condition of crops, matter what apeelfle control!
sIdes of a. dIspute t~lIt has gre s adJourned_ Semite oppo-- craft Is of the i
that some.,
forests Ind wlter formations. the states put on emlaalona, the
blocked aehon on the bJlI for a nents, led by .Sen. Walter F. times flies fr~: American
Tass Indicated three craft air quality must not 10 belo"
year.
Mondale, .<D-Mmn.) , wanted a Samoa to monitor French nuwere necessary for the eJ· the pre8Crlbed ,tand.rde,
The new proposal actually Is stronger bill.
I clear tests in the South Pacific.
periments In order to find out If There has been!!Ome eonthe fourth to win administration Earlier this year Mondate The most recent French test
the earlh's .tmosphere would fusion In recent weeka on 1\0" \
support since President Nixon met with Secretary of Health, was conducted last week,
obstruct a .. telllte's ability Ihe new federal .tandatds
first ~sked Congress to provide Education and Welfare Elliot Seven of the eight crew memIy The Allocl.tecl Pres.
been turned off by the city sev- ed on the door 0111 gullrd shack to m.ke the spectrographs.
"ould .ffect open and backyard
$1.5 billion to help schools meet Richardson Commisioner of bers assigned to Wright.Patter.
Id
d h
Spectra rudings of Identical burnln •.
the costs of desegregation.
Education 'Sidney P Marl nd
'd t'fi d '
I Two groups of American In- era
ays sgo an t e IndIans at about 4:20 a.m., informed the locations were taken by the Durst said the states m IIa, son.
I en I H.
e as.
.
' "didn't
. they ,!ant to ..
The original version, which Sen. Jacob K. Javits ., (R-N_Y.),
Maj.wereWilliam
Unsderfer d-. lans occup~ed
vac?nt bU1~d" ha ve anyw h
ere i
e set o. Io~e ~ar d th at th e pIace was crews and will be ~ompared to low the bumlD~
would have put most of the and Sen. Claiborn Pel!, (D-R.l. ), Jr .. aircraft commander, Des lOgS at deachvat~ Nlke mlssl~e go_
bemg mvaded, and thell set up establish the feasibility of put- long as the 8lr qualltJ Italldmoney into the South, was and a new bill was agreed on . Moines, lowai Maj. William E. sites In Caltforrua and illinOIS Two police squad cars were at camp.
~Ing I spectrograph satellite ar~s are malnt~lned..
,
---Page Jr .. pilot, Red i n g 10 n Monday.
the Belmont Harbor site. Police "We're informing federal In!? orbit."
I~ they are h~ral With the~r
Shores Fla' Capt Petty T In Chicago more than 50 In· said the case was being turned
I" th
Ii
t
In the future, the agency burmng regulahons they wdl
Rose 'pilot " Chesa~ake Va.' dlans moved Into several un- over to the us 5th Army pro- pe?P e,
e po ce sergean said, "It will be possible with have to be more strict with oth, Lt. Col. VI ~tor J. Reinh8~t, n~: locked buildings at an aban· vost marshal;s' office at Ft. said, noting that the base Is the use of a '~atalogue ' o( er sources of air pollution,"
vigator, New Vim, Minn.j Maj. doned Nlke site near Belmont Sheridan, Ill.
on federal p~operty.
spectra to determlRe the state Durst said.
John McGInn, navigator, AI- Harbor on Lake Michigan .
Earlier at Richmond, Calif., The base lS located In are·
bans Bay, Vt.; T_ Sgt. Hubert Michael Chesa, spokesman some 50 persons moved into mote, hilly area some 15 mUes
M. Miles Jr_, boom operator, (or the group, said the move an abandoned housing area of a from San Francisco in the East
Marysville. Tenn_, and S. Sgt. came after fire destroyed most remote, deactivated Nike site. Bay area.
Elno R. Weimer, flight engi. of a (our-story apartment bulld- Some of the group described After 19 months o( Indian OC·
neer, Coudersport, Pa.
\ing the Indians had occuppled themselves as "Alcatraz In- eupatlon Alcatraz was cleared
One name was wit h h e I d on Chicago's North Side.
Idlans."
by U.S.' marshals Illst Friday
pendIng notification 01 reliltiv. He said lights, gas and water A police sergeant said ihe 50 I and 14 Indians found on the Is·
IV JOHN MUNSON
In one cooperative effort AI·
Finest
es.
,in the apartment bUilding had quietly entered the base, knock· 1land were taken ashore.
Unlvlrtity N.ws $trylct
lonne and AUA IclenUsts, Dr.
.
SlIIlge, doctoral stude!!t rrlllk
In Hand-Made
When the 1!rltish engmeer" Huck snd Dr. D. J. Lam 'M
Henry Bessemer, devised a ' Argonne's Materials Sclenee
Leather Geods
way to burn the carbon from ' Division are workIng with tern.
WA~HJNGTON fA'! - The Isays a report in "PhysiCS To- regular employment, but 268 \ programs, and research, devel. mol ton Iron by sending a peratures approlchlng IIJso.
statishcs prove what many Job- day" a publication of the Amer. were without job offers.
opment and production in In. blast of aIr through It, his lute zero, or 273 delf!4!8 below
huntmg graduates already have lean Institute of Ph sic! ( A l P ) '
'd
,, -d h
I new "blast furnace" u!hered uro centlll'ade, In I.n effort to
' learned the hard way : "It's a
y
. Recheckmg the same group ustry, sal t e report by H'l ln th ge f t I ·th lis ky gain knowledge of the fundalou~y time to get a degree in In September lasl year, the in February tbls year, AlP :William Koch, director of the sera~r~, ~US~~SI:~ brld~es~ mental electronJc structures
physics.
IAIP surveyed 1,545 holders of found that of 537 surveyed, 321 / A1P .
' great shipe and railroads.
and. magnetlc properties of
215 S, Dubuque
331-9761
"In general, 1970 was 3 ca- new physics doctorates about had found regular employment "'The result was a surplus of Since Bessemer's discovery varJous metal alloys.
tastrophi.c year in the e-,~plo~; I their job plans. Of the 1,106 1but only 214 were usIng .their physicists of all ages and many III lsse, • vast array of new "The ultimate goal of al
'iiF~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~nt~h~l~st~or~y;O;r~Ph~YSICISts, who responded, m had secured physics traIning extenslvely. types ... Clearly, percentages materials has nourished Ihe work III this ueA," says Or.
•• ,.~ "~ ..~
< :. <:;"twW· .. :~ '.:'-.-.";~.<.'~.,'~.~.~~~ !Jr[\~tYinsa:~ei~hj~b~SC6~ ~~rt~~ ~~~y;~n!e;:7~~~~~~~esse~~:~: ~e:s~n~~~~~ ~e:o~~ti~:w o~i~~ ~t~~dJ~!S :~ ~~:anr:n~U~~~~~
i. was usef~1 ?nly fo~ background ber 1970 than in February 1971. tists are entering a historic will be able to design and en, I~nd 14 dldn t use It al all. And Clearly, too. the percentages new phase in understanding the gineer materials that h. ve
'i
m that February group 35 were ' have been intolerably large thIs buic nature of materials rang- whatever chllracterlstlcs we
.~.
.1 unemployed and 181 ha~ found , past year."
Ing from metal alloy to "Ii- need. Much erpel'lmental &lid
temporary postdoctoral Jobs.
PhysiCists, Koch writes, lire Iquid crystals." It is difficult to I th~relica! work must be done
"Forces converged to pro- more dependent on federal reo predict the Impact this new \ before we will be able to reach
duee the simultaneous diS- !search and development sup- knowl~d!le will have on our thIs gOIlI, however. to
appearance of opportunities in port than any other group of technology and Society, MyS I In experiments conducted at
' .1
the three. traditional job areas 8cienllsts. Government re- William Savage, . ssociate pro- Argonne and here lit the uni1 of t~aehlOg in academic in- search and development activi- (pssor of solid state physics at veralty alloy Simples in Instltullons: research and devel· 11 ies have been curtailed severe· The University of Iowa,
sulaled' ctllltainers, called "de·
opment lD federally supported Iy _
Contrlbutinl! to the "know- wllrs," are pl.ced betwetn the
--. - ledge explosiol\" in materials poles of powerful eiectroml(·
'¥c/ . .•1
.
.
..t.
":~~'~.-" "
~:'), .<.1. /
.
science and solid state physics nets to measure the alloy'! ..
are researchers from the At- , mAgnetiC usceptlbility - tht
omlc Energy Commission's Ar· degree til w hi e h m'gneti(
gonne NAtional Laboratory fields of Individual ltoms aUp
and the 30 MIdwest. universities Ilhemseives hI the strong m.,·
making up the Argonne unlver' netic field .
sitles Associlltlon (AUA) _
These experiments are eon
The AUA was formed in 1966 ducted at a range of temper.·
when the Atomic Energy Com· tures to determine ho~ Uk
mission (AEC) entered Into an thermAl motion or Itoms ./.
agreement with The University fects magnetic properties. OIl!of Chlc~go snd the AUA (a er experiments s how how
non-profit corporlltlon) to oper· these temperatures affect a reate the Laboratory. Under the lated property eiectrical restsagreement., the A~A formulat. ' tivity.
'
.
es Argonne's poliCies and pro·
grams, while The University of Such studies, Savlge notes,
IChicago, which has operated could lead to smaller, more
Argonne since the AEC estab- power(ul electrical motors all
llshed the national IlIboratory Improved magnetic ma~ri8Js
In 194e, contlnUe8 In ils role, re- Are developed, or to Improved
8ponsiv~ to the policies set by "superconductlnglt mI, R e IsAVA.
Superconductivity - tile eur·
- - - -- - -- - lolls ph~nomellOn of ItI'II eleC'
trlc.1 resistance .t l~mperltures appro.chilli abeolule
tern - has been .pplled .t AiOn. Country Frllh
gonne In designing the "orld's
Strip If Crl.p leicon
largest superconducting m '"
net u8ed IS part of th~ Labor.·
Two Butter.d 1'oalt with J.ny
lory', hlgh-ener«y proton 1(.
Fr'lh Hot CoHN
celer.tor ,.clllty.
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INixon Outlines
Narcotics Program

•

WASHINGTON (A'l - The Suo hope," he said In a 2O·mlnule
prell)e Court ruled 5 to 4 Mon. explanation to • courtroom
WASHINGTON III - Pres- parley were Secretary of State
day that officials may close filled with shlrt.sleeved tour.
ident Nixon asaembled am· William P. Rogers, Atty. Geo.
swlmmin~ pools and other pub- Ists.
bassadors, cabinet members John N. Mitchell, Treasury Seclic facilities to avoid integrat. Chief Justice Warren E. Burand more than a score of top retary John B. Connally, and
Ing them.
ger backed Black's ma!orltJ
officials in a Cabinet room Secretary Elliot L. Richardson
The closings are not uncon. opinion that "an that Is good Is
Monday and outlined hls forth· of the Department of Health,
stitutiOnal since blacks and not commanded by the constt.
I coming $l()().million program to EducaHon and Welfare.
whites are treated equally, Jus· tulion and all that Is bad Is not
combat the drug trafflc on an Nixon announced at II news
lice Hugo L. Black reasoned In forbidden by It."
l internalional .scale.
conference two weeks ago that
the court's rare setback for Justice Harry A. Blac1(mun
Th~ blue~r.lllt is slated for a he was going to launch a naNegroes.
adding his concurrence, said.
pubhc unveJltng toward the end tional offense against drug
" it is not a case," Black. "this is neither the time nor
of the week.
abuse, and he underscored the
said, "where a city Is maintain· the occasIon to be punitive toFor nearly two hours, the problem existing among Vlel·
ing .different ~els of facilities w~rd Jackson for her Pllst cnn
chief executive and his assem- nam war veteran
for blacks and whites and forc· stitutlonal sins of segregation."
blage of key officials talked Ziel!ler wa asked whether
ing the races to remain sepa· Besides the two Nixon admln
over the drug menace and what Ambassador Bunker was In·
rate in r.e~reat\?nal or educa' istr~tion appointees, BurgeT
can be done to meet It.
. volved in I tftscu. ion of applyl.and Blackmun. Justices Johl'
tional activItIes.
Flna~al ~elp to foreIgn in~ pressure on the drug Issue
The ruling went against M. Harlan and Potter Stewar
COIIntn~ In WIping out tlM!. drug to President Ngu 'en Van Thleu
blaCKS in Jackson, Miss., who 1;""1\ un with Black. Justice'
trade .IS a derlllite posslbilltv of Soulh Vietnam but the press
tried to force the city to reopen William O. Douglas. William .I
and thIS was up for dlscu Ion ecrelary said he preferred to
blic
swimming
pools.
They
Brennan
Jr.,
Byron
R.
White
Po~onday. ~.S. amba adors t? I withhold comlTl4!nt.
PU
til[ countries - Thailand. Mexl·
were closed after a district and Thurgood Marshall disco, France, Luxemburg, Tur- The President I expected to
court ruled they could not reo sented. Tbey wrote three dis. I
Actress Shlrl.y MacLaine exhibited theM expraliions MoneI.y IS ....
key, Vietnam _ and the United ap~int Dr. Jerome H. Jaffee,
main ,segregated.
senting opinions.
MacLaine
qu.stions following a speach before the N.tlon.1 De_r.lle Club III Naw Yri
Nalions .nanked the Pre Ident Unll'e~slty or Chicago pror:ssor
Black , In announcing the Marshall, a NeJl1'o. said that
City. She was the first woman to dellv.r an offlcl.1 speach before tilt group In Itt
and they are going forth to tell aDd director of the nhnols
decision from the bench, cau· when Jackson officials "denied
137·vear history.
- AP W1r.photo
the governmen to Which they drug-ab~e progra,m, to bead
lioned that the ruling does not a single Negro child the opporare IlSslgned about how Nixon Itbe admInistration s .ttack on
signal
of "any
subler· because
tunity to hego isswimming
feels and what he propo
to addlclion.
announcement
luge" approval
for school
integration.
a Negro, simply
rights
do.
may c.o me The
simultaneously
with
"We' want no one to get any llIIaranteed to that chlld by the
PresldenUal press secretary the dl!IClosure of tile Pre I·
- - - - - - - - - - 14th Amendment were lost."
Ronald L. Ziegler SAid one dent's ,1llO-mmion project.
Marshall wa~ not in court. He NEW HAVEN, Conn .. 1.4') .-: I Iy Brandt, who was one of. The arrested persons ranged nies continued under a warm problem Is the source of the
was iii at hIS home In Lake The Rev. James Groppl, mlli· number of recipients oC honor. Iin age from 19 to 45 and includ' l sun with little deviation Crom drug traf[)e and one point of
Senate
OKs
Barcroft, Va., awaiting the reo tant Roman Catholic priest, ary degrees slipped out of the ed one woman. Among them schedule. Degrees were con- Iempha Is In the conlerence
er nnounces
,
suIts of tests for ulcers taken was among 12 persons arrested
.'
.
was David Hshln or Washing· ferred on Brandt and nine oth· here was ways in which thi"
Ilast .wee~ at the U.S. Naval ~onday du~ing a de~ons~a. ceremon.les through a SIde door ton, D.C., the 22-year-old presi· er guests of honor, and about country could work with other Fe era Grants
tlon by strlkmg Y~le Uruverslty and aVOided the demonstrators. dent of the National Student 2,000 graduate and undergrad· to move against upply sources
to Remap HnSPltal In Be~hesda . Md.
In other actIOns the court : employes and their supporters. The arrests came after the Association.
uate students.
Ziegler said Nixon wanl! the WA HINGTON III - StateI'
t
. . -Barred work~rs w~o were The arrests came. when the 350 demonstrators marched to the Police Chief Blaglo DlLleto Brandt was haUed by a diplomats 10 voice hl.s deep con- wide emergency food and med·
LegiS
ure
fired fo~ no~ paYIng umon dues demonstrators trIed to march Old Campus commons, site of said his men met the demon· standing ovation from the gath· cern with the problem.
leal ~erv1 . ill be provided
frnm s.U1n~ In state courts, The to an enclosed Yale Courtyard the commencement ceremo- strators with "a minimum of ering.
Kingdon Gould Jr., amb a. und r a $100.000 grant to the
DES MOINES, Iowa IJI'I _ 5-4 rul~ng m an ]da~o .case held I ~here comm.encement exer. 1nies, and some .marchers ru.sh. violence."
Some 1,150 Yale employe dor to Luxembourg, WIIJ a par. fowa State Office of Economic
The Iowa Senate passed and . such dls~ut~s ~r~ wlthm the ex· i clses were beIng held.
. Ied a line of pohcemen blockmg Father Groppi of Milwaukee; have been on strike for seven t!cipanl, mainly because that Opportunity In De Moln,
sent back to the House Monday I~Iuslve Jurlsdlctton of the Na· West German Chancellor WIl· Elm Street.
union leader Vincent J. Sira· weeks.
country Is the setting for an In. U.S. Sen. Jack Miller !R.IOWI),
evening a bill to completely re- tJon~1 Lahor R:elations .Board.
bella, and 10 others were pun· In the early week of the ternational drug conference to announced Monday.
draw Iowa's legislative dis· - Ruled unammously In cas~s
l
ied from the milling crowd, t9k· walkout, union and university be held shortly.
Pofiller said the lUant was ,po
triels. The vote was 27.19.
from Amona and Pennsylva~la I
e
es
egis ators
en to police headquarters and officials said the chi r issue Ziegler said he didn't want to proved by thl' U.S. Office of
Th Se t
d
b I that states may not restrict
booked on charges of disorder· was employment of student and get into the question of whether EconomiC Opportunity.
~
nahe
rna
.e
a
nuRm
er
welfare
benefits
to
citizen
al·
Iy conduct All were released part·time workers a Yale de· the new presidential Initiative
f mmor c anges In the ouse
ob'll
STORM FACTS
h' h
d
lone or to aliens wh0 have been
I}
late m the morntng
mand that the strikers called that are coming will Include ac·
t I , W I~ was p~se near y residents at a set number of
\t
The commencem~nt ceremo- a "unilln bu ling" move
lions Involving traffic and During thunder torms IIghln
~o wee s .ago; e reappor· , years.
-- '
sources In the countries to Ing free nitrogen from the air
tJo~me~t \j~1\ IS. the largest -Declined 8 to 0 to review a DES . MOrNES, Iowa IA'I - I Ray said each of the nine top
which the ambas adors are as· and rain wa.he It into the I
leglslattve Item likely. to be Federal Communications Com· Gov. Robert Ray Monday j candidates for the post "said
asf
Spencer Meat
ant signed . The Cabinet members at the rate of a hundred millior
ac.ted on for the remamder of mission ruling that strips stro~gly criticized the. Iowa they woUldn 't accept this job
sitllng in on the White House tons a year.
thIS session.
WHOH. ,Inc. of ilq jlcense to op. Legislature's reluctance to in· for less than $30,000."
_-The Senate. passed the bill erate Chan.ne~ 5 In Boston and crease ' tile salary of th~ st~te Ray ' said many local school ~P~NCER, Iowa II! - The Boyd Bu ey sal~ at lea tone
lyIonday everung, after reject· turns the stahon over to Boston superintendent of pubhc 10- officials are making salaries buddmg of tbe strikebound stick of dynamIte wa plac d
ing both a computer plan and a Broadcasters Inc.
struction.
Iclose to $40,000 a year and SJX'ncrr Food Co. plant here near the wall o( th building
Senate committee plan Put to- - Re.iected, 8 to 1, an appeal "For government to be at Its ; It is "only reasonable to ex. was damaged by a.n explosion detonated.
geth~r after 22 meetings.
bv actor Marlon Brando to best we've got 10 have to~ qual. pect the state superintendent to early Monday mormng.
The forcl' or the explo~ion
The plan adopted by the block his trial in California on ity people. I think the legisla. be paid $30,000."
Authorities sala no one was also tore a strip 01 cornice 100,
House has population differ. ~harges o~ slandering ~our po. ture has a responsibility to s~t In the House, however, Rep. injured in the blast that. blew from the out~ ide and knocked
ences of somewhere between 3 hcem~n WIth a .d~crl"tlOn on a that salary at at least $30,000.' Charles Grassley (R.New Hart- a hol~ about two ~eet Wide. in o.ut wlndow~ .In an adjacent '
and 4 per cent among the new late·mght .televlSlon talk show ~he .present salary fo r that of. ford) said, "Before Gov. Ray ~he Side of the brick bulldmg'l firehouse bUIld mg.
1
districts.
of the sl~YJng of a young Black flce .IS. $23,000.
. starts talking about an increase J~st ,across the r~ad (rom the
-The Iowa Supreme Court has Panther 10 Oakland. .
Wilham AnderS?n, supe~tn· in the salary for the state suo firm s meat packtn.g plant. .
ruled the legislature must real>
tenden~ of schools .10 SioUX City, perintendent, the govel'nor I Spencer Pohce ChIef Do~ W~!:
portion itself to bring the dis- :
Ihas . wlth~l'awn hIS n,ame for should check the projected gen- ~ord _ and Clay County Mtlnn I
tricts in line with the one man· I ea
utlon conSideration as Iowa s super- eral fund balance."
one vote principle.
'
intendent of public instruction . He said as far as he was con·
In February of last year, the
.
He has been a frontrunner in ceroed the board should stick
BLACKSTONE
Iowa Supreme Court gave the !Harms An'mals the. search for a new state su- with the present State SUD"rin·
General Assembly until SepI permtendent.
tendent of Public Instruction,
BEAUTY SALON
tember of this year to reappor.
In his letter . to the S~ate Dr. Paul John ton, who has
tion Itsel! or let the court do It. NEW YORK tA'l - A build· Board of Pubhc InstructJon, said he will steD down when a
"Over 25 years
Democrats charged both the up of lead in zoo animals In· Anderson cite~ a multimi11iO~ '1 replacement is found.
House and Senate plans were dicates that particles of lead dollar expansIOn program 10 Johnstnn resigned from his
in Business"
designed to insure "safe dis· and other metals failing out of I Si.oux Ci~y as. bis reason for iob in Januarv under Drp~'1Jre
tricts for incumbents, especial. polluted air may be harmin!! wlthdraw!n g hIS name.
Irnm Ray, and thp State Board • low. CitV's Largest .nd
Finest Salon
Iy Republicans.
millions of 'people in subtle Ray saId, however, he under· of Public Instruction was pre·
"This Senate has opted for ways. an expert on poisons said stood salary was a factor in Dsring to appOint Andersrm sub· • Largest St.ff
self interests almost without reo Monday.
Anderson's deciSion to with· ject to the salary's being in- o Most Experienced StaH
gard to the principle of one This could explain some symP- 1draw his ~ame as a candidate creased to $30,000 a year.
Seiferts 13th Annual
o Specialist in Hair Coloring,
mlln-one vote," said Sen. Gene toms of h e a d a c h e s , vague fo~, the offl~e.
-Frosts and BI.aches.
Glenn (D·Ottumwa ).
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He said the legislature has reflexes, and lethargy or sleep- Mr. Anderson was favorable,'
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Most of those votinq against : a member of the New York salary.
Free pickup & dellyery twice
the bill were Democrats.
Medical College team engaged '
8 wHk. Everything Is fur·
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Sen. 'Eugene Hio Hill (D. In a comparative . pathology
nlshed: Diapa,.., conti in.,..,
Newton) said he was a memo program study of animai and
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337·5825
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ber of the Senate Constitution. human aiiments.
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al Amendments and Reappor. He and other members of the
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0
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erats on this committee and we Staten Island, N.Y. Zoo :
IVI
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all Celt like outsiders," he said. - A sick black panther,
and
named Mr. Leo Pard, being SYDNEY IA') - Four of the
$11
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treated for the second time tn nine Broderick babies born
slles.
$13
rid his body of high levels of Sunday clung to life Monday
----------~
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, lead.
night, wilh only one reported to
- His twin brother who died be in satisfactory condition.
last November at the zoo, with A hospital bulletin expressed
his body found "loaded with "concern" about the conditions
lead," althougb lead poisoning of the three other survivors, a
couldn't be given as the cause boy weighing 12 ounces and two
of death.
girls weighing two pounds two
'. LAS VEGAS, Nev. IAl _ The - High lead levels in some ounces. She was the first of the
Polyes ..n , and bland. I
AND DO WE HAVE
Atomic Energy Commission monkeys, and In dead snakes record nonuplets born to 29·
F.mous l.b.1 All L.t••,
SNIAGRAB ON SHOES
said Monday It wlll resume un. and dead mice at the zoo.
year-old Mrs. Leonard Broderick
Sprl"9 stock I Don't mlu
and SANDALS I
derground nuclear testing Wed. .The fallout of lead from the in 32 minutes.
this D.isy O.y IoMnu
nesda.y with a low.yield wea. aIr seemingly comes mainly Two boys were stillborn and
of value.
pons development shot at the from gas 0 11 n e fumes and two boys and a girl died over·
Nevada Test Site, the first U.S. I n dust r la I operations, said night. '
Rag.
CrastQII .8\1d Dr. ~Iph Strebel, A hospital spokesman said
'nuclear test In half a year.
The shot, code named Em. pathologist who IS project dl· Mrs. Broderick was bearing up
budo, will have the force of less rector of the comparative stu· well. He refused to comment on
Otha,.. to $65.
than 20,000 tons of TNT, about !!y.
the remaining babies' health
Now Yt OFF I
tile size of the atom bomb Cats are susceptible partly and would not detail the di(fj·
dropped on Hiroshima and will because they lick their fur, culties b e i n g encountered.
Pre·SealOn layaway Super Sal.
be fired In I 1 ooo.foot shaft In members of the study team "Each one has its own individ·
'.4Le Yucca Basi~ about 75 miles told a news conference.
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End Drop-And-Add Hassles
rhere are a number of changes
needed around thiS Uni t'rsity that
wOllld irnprlll e th e lot of the ulldergraduate stllul'nt. ~olT1e of these
changl's cost money, other~ do not.
~Iol'ing thl' day of class registration
to thl' Friday aftel' school registra·
tion. fjl ' dnv~ after classes begin, will
allow students 10 prl'view their
eourse~

~leetiDg

an instructor and hearing
his or her overview of the course material is prefentble to the short descriptive blurb in the Handbook
Wllich some use to select their
courses. There is a large proportion
of the student body that selects their
('Otlrse of study solely on the course
titles! Post-registration course selectiOll would allow the shldent to chose

the best cou rse of tudy by visiting
the (·lasses.
~Io~t drop-and-adds OCCIIf durlng
the first few days after the gistrar's
office allows for it, after the first few
day.,
eia~s(;'s. \V,llald it nnt be better for both the stlldents ann RegiStrar' nffice to delav COli rSf selection
and reduce the 11I1';'\)rr of drop-annadds?
O. M. Blah

n

or

Iowa War Tax Resistance
In April of 1966, BS the government
IVas escalating the Vietnam war, Congress pnssed 8 law raising the Federal
tax on t~lpph one service 10 per cent.
Chairman of the House Ways and
MeaM Committee Rep. Wilbur Mills
said, "It is clear that Vietnam and
only the Vietnam operation makes this
bili necessary." Ifrom the Congre sional Record of February 23, 1966)
WHY BOYCOTT THtS TAX?

A tax boycott demonstrales to Ihe
government that you are opposed to the
Vietnam war and are acting conscientiously on your belief. This act of refusing to pay the tax concretely Affirms
the position that individuals must not
comply with immoral actions of government. It results in a direct confrontation between citizen and government.
and creates just one more problem the
government has to contend with so long
as it pursues its current poliCies. In addition, the fact that people are willing
to resist the war to the point 01 disobedience to the law, compels others to examine more carefully the depth and nalure of their own opposition to that
war, and to begin to act themselves.
Finally, the monthly refusal of a
small amount of money creates a
thorny coUedion problem (or the Internal Revenue Service.
Many thousands of people - In an
parts of the country - are deducting
this " war" tax from their telephone
bills. In virtually every case telephone
companies have assurred the refusers
that their telephone service will not be
interrupted . The phone companies
usually treat refusal as a matter between the indlvidua I and the government. In some cases they have even
called 10 remind a customer that on
the bill he has just paid he has forgotten to refuse the tax.
The telephone companies report to
the Internal Revenue Service that tax
Is not being paid. The IRS eventually
sends the tax refuser several written
demands for the unpaid amount and

usually pays him a visit. When these
measures fail to get him to pay up,
the IRS finally attempts to seek out a
bank account or salary check from
which to deduct the unpaid amount
plus up to 6 per cent interest.
Editor'. Note:
TAX REFUSAL AND THE LAW

Imposition of the telephone tax Is
covered by section 4215 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code, which reads. "The
taxes imposed by this section shall be
paid by the person paying for the services."
This provision Is amplified in the Internal Revenue Regulations, Section
49.425 1-2 (c) Liability for. and return
of Tax : The taxes imposed by Section
5251 are payable by the person paying
for Ihe service rendered. and shall be
paid to Ihe person rendering the services. who is required to collect the tax
and return and pay over the tax in accordance with the applicable provisions
of the regulations contained in Subparts F and G.
According to the Commerce clearing
House 1966 Excise Tax Guide, Paragraph 2235 on Collection of Tax by Another Person, "Certain miscellaneous
taxes are imposed on the person making the payment but required to be collected by the person receiving the payment. All taxes collected in this manner are held by the collecting agent
against in trust for the Uniled Stales
until paid over to the district director
of internal revenue. If the person from
whom the tax is required to be collected refuses to pay it or if for any other
reason it is impossible for the collecting agency to collect the tax from the
tax from such person, lhe collecting
agency is required to report the facts
to the director o( internal revenue and
the tax will then be collected by district
assessment against the person failing or
refusing to pay the tax to the collecting
agent.· ' Exactly the same language appears in Prentice Hall Federal Taxes,
Excise Volume, Paragraph l89.5H-A,

Dear Slr8,
Because of the brutal and aggressive tcu ,. t/,(, Ullited Slates gOlJel'l1men/ 18
conducting aga;'lst Viett1am . tire amo(llil of the fer/eml excise lax, $
. .,
ha.r been deducted from Illy payment of tllis bill. J Iwve opposed IIIi3 tea,. and
proteat agaill8t it i" numy ways. Now 1 lilliS/ testify 10 Illy oppo.·ilion by refusi" g to pay tlris tax.
The telephone excise tox was l'Oi ed hr April, 1966, ollly III order to hrlV
pay for O,e wal' ill Vielna",. Paying tire lax me(/l~Y Irelping to IXIY for olltrigllt
atrocities, fol' th e 'IIIIIl'riel' of irrrrocelli tcome" and chilrIm". It means Ilelping
to pay for the irrdiscriminate bombing (lnd Ill/palming of defenseless villages.
It means helping 10 final1ce the sllippillg of A",erican boys laall way arollnd
tire world 10 die defclldirlg an IIIlpopular 10talilaria/1 alld corrupt regime.
I am sorry for (IllY ill('orwicnce my tax refll (II may calise YOllf office (Inc!
hope you willlll1del'stand '!rat tlJis prolest is lIot (Iirected against the telephone
company. I hope also Ihat YOll u;ill soon ;oin me and ti,e many olhers who
haoe decided t/tat it is now necessar'y to 01'1)08e the tcar by refusing to pay th~
telephone exci'e tax til(lt helps li,wllce it.
Sillcerely ill Peace,

with a reference to Statement of Procedural Rules B 1955-2. Page 977, Section
601.493(c) (2) .
This indicates that the ultimate responsibility for paying or refusing the
tax lies with the telephone user, not
with lhe phone company, and that if
the user refuses to pay the tax as billed, the issue will be settled directly between him and the Internal Revenue
Service, through its standard collection
procedures, rather than by termination
of telephone service. This also agrees
with informal opinions given by representatives of Illinois Bell Telephone Co.
and the Chicago Distrid office of the
IRS.
Having dealt with Ihe question of tax
liability, and collection procedures, it
might be well for the record to mention the subject of criminal penalties
for tax refusal. One who wilfully fails
to pay "the phone tax could possibly be
charged with a misdemeanor, u n d e r
Section 7203 of the Internal Revenue
Code, and be imprisoned for a period up
10 one year and fined up to $10.000. It
is also possible that one could be charged with attempt to "evade or defeat"
the phone tax, under a section carrying
a stiffer penalty.
However, experiences of objectors to
other federal war taxes during lhe past
several years indicaIe that the government would not be interested in pressing criminal charges, but that it would
instead try here or there to collect the
tax (with interest) .
This informational article should in
no way be interpreted as advocating illegal activities on the part of any o(
the staff of the Daily Iowan, the pubIisher, the shop or anyone else.
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Father of the Bride

Exctrpts from the

~ongr£ssional1Rf(Ord
p",e"OENT TOO IIOWE.FUL
Sen. Jlviti. (R.N.Y.): "The essential
, epal'a n (!{ powers and the checks .nd
ha la cc. \\ hich are at Ihe (oundalloJl of
the Atl~ er' can constitutional system have
been placed in great danger by the diA·
tor ion of power in favor of the Presidency in undeclared war ...
The p~ rhaps inel·ilable re.>ult of wHich
is I' 'il" eral expansion of the President~
ial pO";er has been the archtypal ' Presidendal W8r' - Vietnam - which is now
see;) as the gravest and most costly mistake of this century.
A countermovement Is now gathering
momen'um .. .In the Senate- to get tbe
Nation Qut of its pre ent crisis through a
reas~e r . ion of congressional aulhority
and re; p~nsibi1ity in international security affairs has followed I zig-z.g, twosteps - forward, one - step - b.ckwerds
course. The outcome remains in doubt.
Suppol' ~ers of the president have mounted
a counterattack . . . apologists of till
.Presidential school' in foreign affairs
often seem in their pronouncemenls to
place a higher legal premium • 1M
current practice and expediency thlll on
the letter and spirit of the constitu..
lion .. ."

the part of North Vietnam to hang on 10
the POW's.
" A termination date for ending the
war could lead to the relea~e of the
POW's. A continuation of the war with
increasing casualties and an increasing
in the number of POW's would make a
bad situation worse. As It is now, it appeal's to me thllt both sides of the l'Oin
are thl" 88me as far as the POW's are
concerned. The present approach makes
hostages of thl' POW's wlth the result
that the possibility of their release fades
into th.e distance even as the casualties
Ind the cost increases ... If we agree to
" termination dale and the prisoners Are
not released, we stili retain III our options, and thereby lose nothing In the
attempt.
On April 18. the President gave another reason in additioll to the POW's Issue for not fixing a termination dat.e on
the involvement. That was to give South
Vietnam at least a chance to defend itself llg.inst North Vleblam ...1 would
SlY that if they are not in a position not
to have at least a chance to defend themelves, than they never will be. It is
.their country. It is their future."

ANTI-DEFENSE LOllY
Sen. Gotdwlter (R·Aril.): "During tbe
Ihree years o( ranting by American Jlberals about a so-called military·iaduatrial complex there has almost aever
been any mention of the most powerful
lobbying group eyer seen In this country
- the 'anti-defense lobby'." Thus, I
was not only surprised but ellcouraatd
this morning (8/t) when I reid ia tbf
WashinRlon Post a definitive artic). by
columnists Roland EveJl! IIId Robert
Novak which not oily Ide.tified the
makeup of the antl-defenst lobby but eM
a good job of showing that it is danpr.
ous to the United States ... a well oralllized broad-based IJrOIIp which Is trl4lq
on 'anti-Vletnam emolioll' ... to try
impose a drastic till billion ceillna 011 annual defense spending."
POW'S NOW HOITAG.'
Sen. M.n,fIIW (D-Mlllt.): "The Soate will shortly begin debate In the MeGovern-Hatfield amendment. 01 whleh I
am a cosponsor, to set • terminal d.te
for the ending of tile wlr !lOt only I,
Vietnam but all of Southea.t Asia ..•
"The question of the POW', hu beta
receiving significant attentloJl II Paris
and , mo t especially, in HalO\. and this
country ... If a termination date w....
set and negotiations In elrnest begun,
there would be no useful reilOn, in my
opinion, for North Vietnam to keep U.S.
POW's there. If a termination d.te is not
set, then we are confroJlted with the
paradoxical 8itualion which results In
more and more American CISUalties,
perhaps more and mort POW'. . -

come to my attention ... that the amount
of military aid this country has recently
furnished to Taiwan is as follows :
In 1970, we lave them one battery of
Nike-Hurcules.
Ja 1970... - 54 FltM) SUpersabers, 30
C.11I's; 50 medium lanks, 120 howitzersI think it pertinent to note that of the
erms we have livell them ... we cannot
Ivell lecun lOme type of arrangement
to protect our textile industry, to protect
the jobs of the people who pay the tam
to provide Ihls Rreat larlletS to Ihe
TaiwIII18e and Generalissimo ehaing
Kat-scheck. "
IIXISM II .XT.NSIYI
1ttI. Willi.",. (D,N.J.): "Job discrimInation comes In many (orms, and is directed a.allst many different 1I'0ups In
America ... It Is perhaps a lesser known
fact Ihat job discrimination based on
lex, Is neerly as pervasive In our oclety a8 is discrimination based on race .
There cln be no queatlon Ihat there is
widespread discrimination Igainst worn·
en ill hirin" promotion, and pay practices throughout this country."
"NO" TO CHINA
• .,. W...."1IIf' (D-L •. ): " In his
camptiII' fm' tIM Presidency, Pr~sident
Nilon repeatedly assured Americans
Ihat thert would be a change In our
policy 01 opposin. the admission o(
Communl$t China to the United Nations . . . Trill balloons Ire beln, flown
aU ever Wa.hinRlOll to the effect that
a new day is dawnilll and , .11 oC a
lIIoden because of a ping·pong aame,
this N.tion Is aoing to give Into the
Commllliltl 01 &Ilia vItal point and
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TAIWAN UNGRATEFUL?
StII. Grlvel (D·At ..k.): " ... IL has

abstain from opposing its admWlOII
inlo the U.N.
I am one of those people . . . who
slill believes Ihat a Communi t Is sijJl
a Communist and , ror this reason. I
do not wallow for one econd the current propaganda that all is weetnes!
and light in Peking and that we hould
jump with joy over the pos ibllity 01
having them in the U.N."
.
U.S. WAR I(EPARATIONS
R.p. M.t.U",gtI (D-HI"".II): "For.
period of more thin two decades Micronesians have been rele~ated to the
statu of citizens without II country a~
though living on their own land . ..
It Is true that the etUement 01 MIcronesian wartime claims ha been de· layed chiefly because 01 lhe protracted
negotiations between thf' United Statts
and Japan . . . That Agreement tipulltes Ihat the two /lovernmenls w!ll
make ex gratia conlrlbutions . . . (1/
$5 million each In 1't ponSf' tn "" WIT
damage claims of the Microne~llIIs .. .
House Resolution 617 would nol only
provide overdue compen allon to tile
peapll' of the trust territor, . but would
also elevate them from 'Ile statlls 01
. PCOnd-ciass world citizens . . . tile
United tates has a dut to do 81 I~ut
this much for It Micronesian wardl."
Rep. Gr.1I (R·I.w.): "The .JaoaneSf
are re ponsible for all the damage Ibat
oeeurred and ought to have to plY by
way of war reparations pvery dollar
of the claims that are jURtified .
I am opposed tQ thl~ rt'Solulion. !recau, e the .Iapane e ought to pay eyery
dollar of this by way of war I'!para'
tions."
VIITNAM: INDlfll~~ANCI
()fI IIREEDOM
Rep. Tllc," (R,Clllf.): " I notlet!d 01\
the wirp ervlce . . . that Ihl' ~entlemll!
from California (Mr. McCloq~v I likened
the war In Vietnam tn th~ ' Amerielll
Civil War with (he e ~X8 I words: 'III
both cQnfiict8 the Sollth broke
and the North fou~ht to reunite I CG\l!I'
try thllt eS8enUaJly ~Ion~~ to tlM!m.'
The gentleman neglected, howeva',
to make one m.ior and critical lilt
tlnclion : In our Civil War. It w.~ tile
South that was allv, And the North
that. was free. In Indochina the 811111'
tioo is the other way around .
I 11m confident the ~entle",an McMIld
not want to carry 10 hl ~ lIudlence t~
unity WIS, or Is. more i,."oortlnt Ihlll
freedo,." - to him or tQ other ."
Whtrt tt write y",r C,,....tIIIIII
HIII_ 'IC
H",.. tf ...........lvM
W••h"""", D.C. •11
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WASHTNGTON 1.4'1 - Thp cent gain in April.
ery in the economy is under
federal reserve Board reported It was the sharpe t upward way."
Monday indu trial production movement in industrial produc- Industrial production measshowed a harp gain in Ma)l. tion ince Januarv. when It urea output of mines and ulttladding new evidence the na- climbed by the ame percent. ties. The index ha been slugLion's economy is picking up age as output of automobiles gish during most or the first
momentum.
resumed after settlement or the half 01 lbJs year, indl~tin, the
Tbe board aid the key in· General Motors' trike.
tIlIIIIOm1 Is not moving as fast
dlcator of how industry i pro- "It looks good," SId As is- a the 'ileon administration
ducing advanced by seven· tant Treasury Secretary Mur- wants.
tenths of one per cent last 1 ray Weidenbaum, an economW. Admlnl tratlon econo m It t •
month, up from the moderate 1"1think it's very encouraging. say, however, lbat the indicator
three . tenth - of . one· per - It certa.inly confirms the reeov- I Is figured in such a way that It

reflects more on how well In· duction 01 automobiles in June
dustry is producmg instead 01 is expected to remain at about
bow much.
the same level, It said.
The Indicator, however, pro- The board said production of
"ides no clues on whether the furniture and consumer staples
economy is advancing fa s t picked up again in May. but
enouib to bring down a hIgh output of appliances and telerate of unemployment, which visIon e howed little change.
WaJ 6.2 per cent of the work
Production of business and
force in ~ay.
defense equipment showed •
The board said producl1on of lbree-tenlhs 01 one per cent
consumer goods and mlterlals boost. Al!o incre8!ing WI! o, tcontinued to increase I a a t put of Iron and steel, te.ttlles,
month, while output of equii>' rubber chemicals
ment leveled oft following ear- Declining ere produdlon of
Iier d~lines.
coal and petroleum products.
• An increa e lasl month, while Meantime. the Omun~rce Deoutput of tqIlipmenl leveled off partment reported that manufollowing earlier declines.
facturing and trade fIrmS added
An Increa. e In automobile $710 minion and wholesalera'
production contributed to Ihe inventorie by $275 million.
strong rise. The board aid
1anufaclurer increased their
DES MOINES, Iowa (.fI - job up in pay" ~ thal hlgh- ion employes said lit thought auto a mblies increased by 5 tocks by 125 mlUion, aflt'r
Gus Lartius, president of the way employe will have "a rea- no ub tantial progre.
WI! per cent, reach in an annual cutting them back in February
Organization of Highway Com· onable and fair pay."
made at fonday's ses Ion with rate of 85 milhon unil . Pro- and 1arch.
mission Employes, aid Mon- At his morning new confer. Jepsen.
day he has requested Highway ence, Ray aid, however, he had
Commission employes to staY lno pla~s to meet with Highway
on the Job.
Cornmls ion employes. and he
Lartius met with Lt. Gov. Ro- aid he knew of no authorily
ger Jepsen. ever.1 members for the highway workers to
01. the Appropriations Com- slrike.
EW Y.ORK t,fl. - A hIke
mlttees from ?ach house .and Emptoye~ this wpe~end had In the prtme lendlnl! rate by RAN AS CITY 1.4'1 _ Joseph IlIOuncPd b BeIrne Wednesda
Father James Groppl (1n dark shIrt at right ), I civil rights other employes repre entatJves v?ted or agreed .to trIke un Ie s two banks lriggered r~newed A. Beirne, the pr Ident of the Bell haa ollflred the worke
leader from Mllwauk.. and aernaA! Thomas of New H,ven to dl cuss salary reque .ts and hl~her pay ral liS Ind better concern OVer climbIng '"tere I Communications Workers of an 11 pt'r cent 1ncrea~e, an ct.
(center) are led 10 a plddy wlgon by polici during leMmon· report~ 0: a statewide H.lghway [rmge ~ne!lt8 are voted by the ra!es and sent tock market America, 8IInounced 10nda f r th union' uI'Culive board
Itratioo It Yale University Monday, Twelve perlons wert CommJsslon employe slrlke.
Iowa legISlature.
prIce tumbling Monday.
thai the union member hip had h rejI'Cted, contendinlt • 15
arrested and chargld with disorderly conduct,
Al a number of m~tings A spokesman for the comml - . The ~w Jone average of 30 voted overwhelminglv In fl"- per cent hike I Ih minimum
- AP WIre"".'.
ove! the weekend. hIghway
Indu Iml tocks fell 8.76 points or of a trike againSt the BeU Ihey can tt1e for
10 907.71.
~alntenance. empl~ye~, ~oted to .
1
Telephone Co, The vote as Th hlghe t cale for a lop
take drastic Iclton , If their
S
Volume on thP New York 205,431 10 82,tm . Beirne aId craft warker lor &!II 15 151.00
salary demands weren t met.
St()('k Exchange W8S A luggi h about 74 per cent of the b.llol to 1193.00 fekly Th top!lCalf
Joseph Coupal, Jr. , .stBLe dl- .
11.54 ~iI!io~ shares. Analysts ""ere returned,
tor operators ru~ from .SO
rector of highways, saId ~~ ad·
00 said thIS indIcated that the ell· The trike d.te will be an- to $1JS 00.
VIsed the employes to keep
off was fairly limited with most
cool a~d ke~p w~rking, " He OMAHA, Neb, I.fI - Farmers investors pulling 10 the Ide,
al. 0 aId he I~ wilhng to work who say they are losing crops lines.
.
WIth the organtz~tion and to at- b .
th ' I d i d
Short-term inter -: rat hive
SAIGON IA') - American have buill a nelV road norlh of season In the northern quar.ter tend any meetl~gs with any e.cau e eJr an
un r been climbIng for ome lime,
352 bombers pounded the area Highway 9 from the Laos bor- of the country - and headIng state represenlatJves.
.
IMIS ourl RIver water pre ent· analysts explained. The onearound Ihe Khe Sanh combat der east to a junction just ~orlh 10ff uch a threat was or.e of the Gov. Robert. Rar saId he ed protests to the Corp of En· quarter per cent boost In the
of Khe Sanh. It connects With a stated purposes of the thrust hopes the legislative branch glneers Monday
prime lending rate to five Rnd
ba e Monday In an attempt to Ijungle highway built by the I into Laos.
will look into the Jacobs Report Bill Babbitt 'who organized thre~ualers per cenl by
head off a North Vietnamese Americans as an escape route
Two Sou h Vietnamese posi· a study of state salaries put In
'
First Pen Ivanla Banking &
. .
.
th e form 0 f a tecommen"daf'~on the ...
aroup cons\ ling of about 20 Trust Co .nofY PhIladelphia and
bUlldup III the region aban· from Khe Sanh 'an ca e the !Inns
10 the regIOn were report
doned by U.S. troops following North Vietnamese had cut ed shelled Monday in the latest about a year ago and brmg farmers from the Plattsmouth the Exchange aliona! Bank of I
the alJies' spring drive jnlo roule .9.
lof a. series of harassing atta~ks
8nd Neb~ask. City areas, Bald ChJcago led analysts to expect
Laos.
Secllons of the highway pre· agamst U.S. and South VIet·
the Engineers should release a nationwide increase before
Informed ources in t ~ e sUmab1y were among the B52 namese government units be ·
more water during the winter the end of the week.
I
northern headquarters city of I bombing targets, although the low the demilitarized zone. A
th h it on't hurt the r===:....-=======:::;=====---=::;===========i;
Da Nang said the North Viet- U.S. command does not an· communique In Saigon said the
mon s w en
IV
namese apparently were reo nounce the precise locations of two shellings resulted In light
crops. He saId about 10,000
bui!dJng stockpiles in the Khe Intended strikes.
Icasualties with no fatalities .
Icres Ire flooded.
SlInh area lind moving troops Khe San~ is about 400 miles In another shelling, the U.S. I WASHINGTON ,'" _ Bell- Elmo McClendon. chief of the
east through the rugged moun- north of Saigon.
Command reported thai enemv bott d
t
'
f
Reservoir Control Center said
.
t
d th
I
Th' 'f'
d th
orne pan s, Jumper op~
, .
Iams
owar
e popu ous
e Slgnl Icance an . e ex- gunners fired 15 mortars Into lind soIl white hals. a avy tra. the engineers will take a hard
coa~t..
tent of the buildup.. IS not Fire Ba e Warrior, 30 ml.les dltion since the American revo- look at reducing the flOl "f wa.
Hlihway 9, an old French co- y.et clear, .but orne milItary .0f· 1north, est ,of S~lgdh, I. woundIng lution, wilt be replaced by a ter from GavinR Point Dam If
Ion I!!.' t~oroughfare that; was flcers believe ~lJe Norlh VIet. ]some Americans. U:S. armor single uniform for sailors from the :'I1issouri does not go dow/!
r~bdullt bY Ametrhlcan e.nglnell~edrs ~aml ese ar~ tr Y.lO g tOt readc.h th~ and artillery UIlii are ba ed at seamen to admiral , the Navy as Corecsst.
An erved as e maIO a J ow an dS 10 tIme 0 Isrup I Warrior to upport land·deardMd'
. .
during the ICiI.
supply route during the Laos South Vietnamese election'i ing operation aimed at rooting an~~u~cel E~n aY Zum It He saId It could be don if
operation. now is carrying scheduled for August and Octo- t base cam p sand
m
mo .
wa , the farmers would accept an
pCllling out
th b
ou
Jr.. chIef of Naval operatton . increase of the flow later in the
Nor lh VI etnamese lruc ks .ine
er.
bunker compleKes in the area. id b Jul ]975 the dr s
op~ite direction, Ihe sources A similar buildup. was no led ln Cambodia, South Vietnam. ~~iforni for IIi offic~rs and :~_ summer or fall.
balloons
SRld.
.
about the same lime I a s t e~e troops clashed with an esti- listed men will be double- McClendon aId 50,~ cuhlc
The North VIetnamese also year - the heIght of the dr~ mated 150 soldiers near the brea ted dark blue jacket. feet per seco~d is pouring oul
town of Krek on Highway 7, matching pants, white shirl, of Gevlns Pom~ Dam ~nd he
ahoul five miles from the South black lie and white oICicer-type ~~pect~d t~O mamtam thl dlev~1
Vietramese border. Saigon cap with bill.
.rou g e. ummer In or e: 0
headquarters claimed 29 North Also out for the enlisted men p,otect agamst wIRier flooding .
Profe or Walter J. Foley of Guba of lndi,ma University, Vietnamese troops were killed are the bell·bottomed dung·
ST~T MASSeS
The University of Iowa College I Robert L. Hammond of Mon· with the help oC U.S. air arees.
I
of Education is one of seven lana State University. Howard strikes.
r That uniform will be replaced Catholic student mA-ses have
co-Ruthors of a book called Merriman of the Columbus. Government ca uailles were by II blue woric uniform with a been regularly scheduled for
"Educational Evaluation and Ohio, public school system, and reported as five killed and jumper-style shirl and strllight- noon Monday through Friday
and 10:30 a.m. unday.
I
Malcolm M. Provus of the Uni- 11 wounded.
Ileg trousers.
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pen .tlon to the
erritort . bu l woold
rom 'l1e tatu! 0/
cit i1en~ . . , tlw
dut to do ,t I~uf
icrone~lan wardt"
I ): "The .JaoaneSt
II the dama!(t that
to have 10 pay by
tions f'very dollar
re justified.
this rf'solulion, beought to pay eVery
ay of
I'I!PIfI'

"".r

IIf.): '" notiClld (11\
that th~ ~entlemlll
McClo~l(~ I likened
10 Ihe Arnerlelll
e exac! words: 'III
South broke .,ay
t to reunite a COUll'
belon~s 10 Ih,",.'
eglected. howevtr,
rand criticil dIt
II War. II WI~ till
ve and lhe Nortfi
ndochlna Ihe sllOl'
y afound.

e fltnlleman MoIIId
10 hIs .udlence Ih,t
e Important Ihln .
or to others."
'
r ' . . . .liliiii
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Navy Drops
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Prof Co-Authors Book

p" A'

S di
itiates Cau

The seven comprise Ihe
Delta Kappa (PDK ) National
dian tu es
Study Committee onEvalu~- l ln
rses .
tion . Professor Foley. who IS
director of the lowa Education- l in Law Foragino
al Information Center, is sched·
'
•
uled to become director of the Apparently University stu·
UJ Student Development Cen· dents and Iowa City residents
ler July I.
are unaware of services avail·
The book is organized to dis- able through the .Action Sludie~
('uss educational decislon.mak. nrO!!l'am, ac~ordlDg to Donna
inll. value~ and criteria. admin. 1Davis, coordmator of the pro·
istrative I~vel~ . and fhe re- gram.
~~arch model. It identifies and
Davis also announced plans to
judges wa s or dealing with inifiate new Action Studie pro- j
fhose areas, offer a new de- I grams and ne~ cou.rses to be
fi nition and methodology for ed· loffered, begmnmg lh,s summer.
lIcalional eva luation, and pro· Pre elltly the program main·
vides guidelines for putting the tains an Orange Crate Library
new approach into action.
Ifor free public .use. But due to
The six other authors are the I~ck of pU.bhc k?owl~dge reOaniel L. Stuffiebeam of The ~ard m g the ~Ibrary. s eXIstence,
Ohio State niversity. William It h~s received. little use , aC' 1
J. Gephart of pnK, Egon G. ICQrdmg to DaVIS.
1
-- - The library contaIns material
I
1011 such topics as the draft, mil irI tiS
0
larism, women's liberation, eX- I
perimental education and the
black and the peace movements.
I
5 Two new cour es are planned
for the summer. A People's Law
LONDON (.4'1 - Britain's course will be available for no
Con ervalive government reo credit on Tuesdays, 7:30 to 10 ,
fu 'ed Monday to throw a 14.4- p.m. in 313 Phillips Hall , The I
milllon lifeline to Upper Clyde I class begins today.
Shlpbu.Hders and thus for~ed I The organizational. meeting
the bUilders of the Queen Eliza· for Foraging for WIld Foods. j
beth 2 inlo liquidation.
the other new cour e, will be
Prime linlster Ed war d Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 17
Hea th determined to make Phillips Hail. It will also be
British indu try stand on its available for no cre(iit.
own reel, shied away from the According to Davis, neither a
nationalization, the device used special registration nor tuition
to kpep Rolls·Royce alive.
Iis nece sary for enro!lment in
Th rI I '
I ded I t
the courses. Those mterested '
n 0 a should come either to the first
e pc Ion exp 0
national upr·oar.
class meetlng or the organiza' l
lAbor union leaders houted tional meeting.
they would not accept liquids. Programs which Action Stu·
tion . nlOlii Is threatened to dies will initiate soon include a
lake over the famed Scotti h credit union , a natural food co, hlpbulldlng cohsortium. Labor operative and a skills exchange.
part y opposItion leaders cried Further information may be oblor the iovernment to resIgn.
lalned from Davis.
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Telephone Workers
Vote to Walk Out

BALLOON
SALE

S.UMMER
STORE HOURS

9

CI.m. to

5

0/0.

p.m.

Monday thru Saturday
OFF
ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE
PI... not.: DllCoun,s nol giv.n for bust.eI balloons,

8 5. Clinton St.

You musl break balloon 01 purchase lim • •

.c..... 'rom the ltonlae,..1

lOW. CRY
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Odds Were Against CQnonero II
ELMONT, N.Y. III - bI
this overpopuLated and troubled
world 100 much is being made
of Canonero II's defeat III the
$162,850 Belmont Stakes, and too
little is being made of Pas s
Catcher Peter Kissel's fine 3year-4lld.
The racing upel18 have been
faultlnl Canonero Iillce May

----

,Baseball d
Stan ,'ng5

USC, Pan Am.:
Win in Series :

when the Venezuelan Invader I it responsible for letting PassB neck in 2:28.2, good time atto prevent the horse from do·
returned to his nativ! state lor Catcher go off at 35 to 1 and reo Aqueduct's one·mlle and an· ing fUl'ther damage 10 an an·
OMAHA, Neb. 1.4'\ - De,. \
the Kentucky Derby. And many tucn $71 for $2. .
eighth track.
: kJe he had kicked in his stall .
fending champion Southern C~I.
j
of these same experts faulted AII . t~e plungers who wagered Had Bold Reasoning, winner 1the mornlng of the .race.
itornla used a four·run sIxth in. ,
Pass Catcher days before the $1 million on Canonero had to of all seven ~aces , run In the I In the Belmont It was Bold
AMER ICAN LEAGU E
,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
ning.including two runs that '
best of the triple crown races. do was look at the racing paper. Belmont he mIght have been the Reason who first ran with CaE.st
Ell'
scored on an error . to dump '
They said he was a front run· It would show that Pass Catcher even money favorite with Ca· nonero. The tall and thin·leg·
W L Pcl. GB
W L Pet. G8 Brigham Young ~ here MonJ
ner, too much early speed.
finished a half length ~ehi~d the no nero the likely second choice Iged Invader temporarily put BaltImol'e
36 20 .643
Pittsburgh
38 24 .613 - day in the College World Series.
The real miasers were among unbeaten Bold Reasomng ID the at 8 to 5. The field would have that one away after a half Detroit
33 26 .559 41h New York
33 24 .57' 21h The tournament 's two unbeal.
the 82,894 record crowd, most of one mile and one-eighth Jersey been smaller because these two mile. Then Twist the Axe ran Boslon
32 26 .522 5 SI. Louis
35 21 .558 sVa ens, Tulsa 34-10 and Southern
i============ ========. Derby at Monmoutb Park five were regarded as the two best at Canonero and he. too. was Cleveland
28 30 .483 9 Chicago
3031.492 m 1IIinol8 42·7, mel In I h e
days before the Belmont.
horses on! week before the one outrun. But when Pass Catch· New York
'l7 33 .450 11 Montreal
24 31 .436 10ih night's final game.
"
"It was just the tightener he mile and a half test. But when er, the third horse to look Ca· Washington
21 36 .368 15% Philadelphia
24 35 .407 12% Second· ranked Pan American:
needed," said trainer Eddie Yo- Bold Reasoning ducked the Bel· nonero in the eye, caught him 'I
Wesl
. West
got a four.hit, ll.strikeout per. t
well. I, After aD I did the same mont a few longshots were en· in blgh gear around the bend Oakland
39 21 .650 - San FranCISco
40 24 .625 - lormance Irom Andre Rabouin
thing six years ago when the teredo
for home it was all over for Kansas Cily
32 23 .582 41,~ Los Angeles
34 28 .548 5 10 oust Harvard 1-0 in the aller("y the 01... , ~
Belmont was run at Aqueduct." Those faulting Pass Catcher'S Pedro Baptista's $l.200 Keene· Minnesota
29 32 .475 IOIh Houston
31 31 .500 8 noon loser's bracket game.
What Yowell, a knowledge. slow time of 2:30.2 fan to recog· land yearling purchase.
California
28 33 .459 II Y~ Atlanta
29 35 .453 II
USC, bidding lor Its eighth
able Maryland horseman, dId in nize that Pass Catcher was Trainer Juan Arias bla med Chicago
21 33 .389 15 CinCinnati
26 35 .426 12Y/ title and third in four years \
1965 was win the Jersey Derby staggering In the last 16th of a Canonero's setback on a right Milwaukee
21 34 .382 15Yl San Diego
22 40 .355 17 rap....! out 14 hits and scored
on a M 0 n day with Mrs. Ben mile, and with good reason. Aft· rear hoof inlection that kept
~
Cohen's Hail to All. Five days er taking a five·length lead at his fine horse off the track two §.~§..~~..§l§.§§~§..§..~
__ _ two runs in each of the fi rst
later he ran the son of Hail to the eIghth pole, Pass Catcher's days. He worked him on the I
two innings to take a lead it
MInIIIY thrv Setunl.y
Reas?" back. in the Belmont and joc~ey, Walter Blum, lost his /grass.
never relinquished.
4 · 5 p.m.
as third chOIce beat Tom Rolfe whip.
Chances are Pass Catcher
The decisive four·run USC
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii.i~~~~~~~~~ With Pass Catcher flounder- I and Canonero II, and maybe
sixth Included run·scorlng slnIng in the last 16th It appear· unbeaten Bold Reasonlng, will
gles by Jeff Pedersen an~ Tim
ed as If ruMerup JIm French meet in August at Monmouth
Steele, plus a two-based mlleld
was coming like the wind . Ac· Park or Saratoga.
.
I error.
tually, Pass Catcher, without
NEW YORK (m
MikeDivision standings, and Los An- I Pedersen and Steele each
seeing or feeling the whip, was
Cuellar's limber left arm has geles in nlbbing away at San k~ked In two runs for. the
stopping.
sent Baltimore ~inging away Francisco's once·gaping West Trojans and Pedersen finished
The last quarter was run in
from the pack In the Ameri- DivisIon lead behind the hitting with three hits and also scored
a slow 27.2 seconds. But the
can League East while the of Willle DavIs.
three runs.
first mile and a quarter was a
Kansas City Royals continue to Stargell hit his 19th, 20th and Eliminated Brigt.am Young
good 2:03 and that was where
steal Oakland's thunder in the 21st home runs last week nd 32-16 bunched four hit 8 in the
Great quality
Pass Catcher caught Canonero
West.
drove in eight runs for a total eighth inning to pull wlthhl two
who
was
somewhat
rank
in
Cuellar,
1IJ..I,
reeled
off
two
of
57, holding the major leap runs.
cl. an, pleasant
that he fought for the lead and
more complete-game victories, lead In each department.
Pinch hitter Gary Hatch'~
Jockey AvOa couldn't hold him
extending his personal winning Davis grabbed the battin, two-run double chased In the
dining area
back for the long gri?d.
ROCHESTER, N.Y. I.fI _ strin g to eight.
lea~ ~ith a .357 average, as S,t. final two runs.
fast, well·trained
Pass Catcher was lIs.ted at 8 A swimming coach said Mon. The veteran southpaw be a t Lows Lou Brock, last w~k S TIm Coffin 2-0 picked up
to 1 In the morning hne. odds day one of her star divers has the Chicago White Sox 2.1 last pace·setter, dropped 13 pomts the victory despite absorbing
s.rvice •••
and he went to 80 to 1 In the been invited to visit Red China Sunday as the Orioles, winning to .352.
five hits and four runs in the
early betting, mainly because in July with several other ' lor the lOth time in 11 starts, Atlanta's Hank Aaron also final 4 2-3 innings. SIeve Fitts
some faulted his race to Bold United States athletes.
shot to a 4¥.. game lead In the blasted three homers and 7-2, who was knocked out in..
Reasoning. They said he was Mrs. Betty Perkins said the East.
"
knocked in eight runs for Nt the second, was the loser.
running b~ck too soon and ~g. invitation was extended to The Royals have won five runner.~p tolals of 19 and 49, Rabuin 8·2 allowed four sIn:
~red to qUIt. But he is versatIle Carolyn Bennett, 17. of subur. consecutive games and 11 of res~ctively.,
gles and choked off a nlnth.ln-.
Two locations:
m that he can come off t~e ban Pittsford. a national AAU their last 12 to sprint within ~mn~sota s Ton~ 01\ V. 8 ning rally in outd~1ing Har. ·
Coralvi lle, Highway 6 W. "
pac.e or run with It. In all hiS diving champion.
five lengths of first.place Oak. mamtamed a 12-pomt margin vard sophomore Roz Brayton
sprmts
the
record
shows
he
Mrs.
Perkins
said
the
in.
land
in the Wesl.
over Bobby Mu.rcer of the ~ew 3·2, who allowed just four hita
Iowa City, 15 E. Washington
fought for more dlsta~ce .
vitation came in a letter from . And it has been [lashing Ieel York Yank~s m the Ameflc~n and fanned four.
Pass Catcher carned run· Evan Wilson acting chairman that have kept them in high Le~gue battmg race but rehn· Brayton had faced the min.
down bandages on hi~ hind of the World' youth Camo Or· I gear.
qUJshe~ the home run lead to imum 15 baiters goIng Into the
legs. Some beltors were .dis. gan izing Committee, United ' The Royals stole four bases Deb:oit ,s Nor~ Cash.
.
sixth inning. but Bo McNurlen
couraged by this. Bul Tramer States Bi-centennia l. Baltimore . . last Sunday·two of lhe thefts . Oliva.s batting mark dlp~d and J e ss e Banda collected
reg. 21c
Yowell used the short bandages Miss Bennet! may nol be able setting up runs-and edged Bos· five POIn~ to .371 and Murcer S back to back doubles, the games
to make the trip. I'v)rs. Perkins Ion 4-3. Kansas City base·run· also fell ~Ive to .S59.
only run .
The Boston Bruins had four noted that pre-quali fying fo r ners have been successful on Cash hit three homers for a H
d bo d
t l til
100% pure ground chuck
lotal
arvar
we oueight.team
()
e
men wh0 scored I05 or more the U.S. national diving team 44 of 56 stea1 attempts.
. of 14 ' one more
.. than. Det. double
elimination
points in National Hockey Leag- will be under way in North Little Fred Patek who had rOIL teammate Willie Horton
·th
d
tangy cheese
'
and or va
tournament WI 8 2!J., reeor. .
ue games last season . They Carolina on July 31 and Aug. !. two steals Sunday. leads the
I .
•
The l'lrst two Crimson bitters
. at 11eague WI'th 17, one more than Oakland
left·hander
all the trimmings
were Ph'lI ESPOSI.[0 (152)• Bob• M'ISS Benne tt . a semor
.
.
.VI d. a got on in the sIxth but Rabuin
Blue picked up his 13th pltchmg t' d th
t th
b'tte
by Orr (139), John Bucyk (116) Pittsford Hioh School was the teammate Amos Otis.
"
.
t' ph nd boo t d b- t 'k re Ire
e nell: ree I rsand Ken Hodge (l05)'
national junior Olympic diving In the National Leagu.e, the r1 um t la t lOOsbeth Ihs. shflf e• two on strikeouts.
t t
W. Serve Ir.akfa..
iiii.--iiiiiiiii-------;;-~ champion in 19G8 when she contmued long·bail blastlllg Qf ou 0 a 0 tor 0
Ig or p . h h'lle K ·th H
went to thc Olympics in Mexi- Willie Stargeil has helped out the majors.
wal~:~ Wi~ ~wo ~uts Ine~~
At Our Downlown Store
THE CRISIS CENTER
co.
I
Pittsburgh back atop the East
ninlh and stole second and Tim
7 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
Somebody cares.
i-==:=~~:!=:-r_::;;~==-:-~==
IR:lbuin
Bilodeauslruck
got anoutinfield
7 a.m. to 11 a .m. SUN.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
• .. ,
pinch single.
hitler
!! ~d
IBilI Kelly 10 end the game.
351·0140
Linescore :
NOW . . . ENDS WED. NOW - ENDS WED. NEW YORK IN! - Baseball USC
220 004 000-3 14 0
\ Commissioner Bow i e K.uhn BY U
000 110 04~ II I
runaway hilirtty when I fmed the Clevelan~ ~dlans Raich, Corfin 5 and Per~ IAI ~
~5,OOO Monday and mvalldated kins; Fitts, McKay 2, .0I5ton 5,
I~
performance bonus under- Garrett 8 Easton 9 aDd C1owclown
HAn
standings" between the Ame~i- ard, Coon' I. W-Coffin 2·0. LRiftS
...
can League club and four of Its ,Fitts 7.2.
players.
P A
000 001 000-1 4 0
. Kuhn said his investigation an m
showed thaI arrangements call. \Harvar~
000 000 000-0 4 0
I ed for the Indians to pay vary. Raubm and McNerlanl;
1if.:'"~1/!;<.""Ii4
~h ing amounts to first baseman B.raylon and Varney. W- Rau·
featuring 6 films shown for the first time in Iowa
Ken Harrelson, pitcher Sam bm 8-2. L-Brayton 3·2. a-3,266.
and a Special Series FILMS BY WOMEN
McDowell, t h i r d baseman

I

I

lOc BEER

WINE

PRICE

PUB

Clety Closes In
0 n 0 akid·
an In West
Kansas

Red Chelna
Invletes Dlever
T0 Compete

TUES., WED.
THURS. ONLY

JUNE 15, 16, 17

CHEESEBURGER

SPECIAL

c

I

C/eve/anCl Fined
M• iI i II For Violations

I

I

)Baaaa

DO.., MO.
,nv

SUMMER FILMS' at the UNION

I

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU
7 & 9 p.m. Wed. -Sun.
rick ... en lal. IMU Box Office V2 hou r befo re showtim e
wh.r. marked (*) lpedal screening in Shambaugh
I :30 Thursday In conjunction with Camp ul Ministers

* June 16-17-18
June 19-20
. June 23-25
June 26-27
June 30-July 2
July 7-8
July 9-11
July 14-15
July 16
July
July
July
July

17·18
21-22
23·25
28-29

July 30-31.Aug. -1
I

I

GROUPIES
RIGHT ON!
FIREMAN'S BALL
THE STERILE CUCKOO
RAMPARTS OF CLAY
A FACE IN THE CROWD
LAST SUMMER
COOL WORLD
BLACK PANTHERS:
A REPORT & TALES
THE .CONNECTION
CLEO FROM 5 TO 7
DUET FOR CANNIBALS
LE BONHEUR and
L'OPERA MOUFFE
THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING
THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING

Ph'lies
lle W.In· .

Graig Nettles and outfielder .

Vada Pinson, based on "sped ·
[jed level of performance."
, .'
The club was fined "for its
part in the arrangements"
. I which,
Kuhn said, "violated I
• ,
. longstanding prohibitions in
i major league rules against bo- PHILADELPHlA (All - Pitcher
. nuses for playing. pitching and Rick Wise belted a three-run
batting skill."
homer and a double Monday
--_.
night to lead a four-homer
!&.. attack as the Philadelphia
Phillies trounced the San
Francisco Giants 9-4.
e
Oscar Gamble, who had three
hits. Willie Montanez and Tim
McCarver also homered lor the
Phil lies, who knocked oul GayAUNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOLI r
lord Perry. 6-5, with a six·run
second Inning.

Mets Zap LA

I

,

.

Metro ·GoictN;Tl ·~
presents
DONALD SUTHER~D

and JEANNE MOREAU in
"AlEX INWONDERLAND'
111_ Metrocolor
FEATURE AT 1:36
3:36 ·5: 36 · 7:36 - 9:36

.

I

Fi" i

FRAME A

The $25 gill
youcangwe
for $18.75.

* * *

NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:30

GEOIGE
PEPPARD

i,,"GIIB MOBB

'l'1UIDI 'l'O 1I0B"
I!!II

Take stock in America
Buy

us. Sari... 801Mb

NEW YORK 1m - Reliever
Jim Brewer snuffed out •
seventh·lnning New York rally
and saved Los Angeles' 3·2 vic·
lory over the MeLs Monday ,
night.
Don Sulton was salling along
on a three·hitter and had the
Mets shut out through the first
six InnIngs. But doubles by Art
Shamsky and Jerry Grote and '
a pinch sIngle by Dave Mar· '
shall narrowed the Dodgen'
lead to one run.

I UNIVERSALPlCIUII£ .1£CHN/COlOI' -

STUDENT and YOUTH
FARES TO EUROPE

"H
Is " er••11.
I'mport"nt film!" ...

Round.Trlp

AYCOCKS. 71I1£

AL RUBAN 0f\4 SAM SHAW ,_

GDr·.

Complete film program & synopsis may be obtained
at the Activities Cent.r, IMU. This schedule subject to change

Fill

C.iII.i'.

Sponlored by UnIon Board.
' ,"UCH ~ AL RUBAN
110M COLUMBIA PICTURES

SAM SHAW

$155.00

IASIC SEASON

$175.00

PEAK SEASON

ConfIrmed s.at on Schedul.d AIr/In"
(No Servlco Ch.r.., of ClUrltJl

JOHN CASSAVETES

FEATURE AT 1:31 - 4 : ~ - ' :40 · 9:11

IDIJ _

~

~

RED CARPET TRAVEL 351-4510

n Am ",
enes .

TM. !)AIL" to-.AN-I .... City, I• •-TUM., ..1_ U,

un-..... ;

'.

e

•

IA'I - D\',~ \
Southern Cal.
r·rull sixth in' l
o runs thaP
or . to dump;
8·6 here Mon·'
World Serles.J
's two unbeal· ,
and Southetn
et in the,
e.
1
Pan Americall l
-strikeout perndre Rabouln
-0 In the after·
ket game.
for Its eighth
'n four years,1
ts and seared
of the first
take a lead It
ed.
four·run USC
run·scorlng sin·
ersen and Tim
o-based infield

By Wt~L GRIMSLEY
AP Spec,,1 Correspondtnt

flgh~ c~nnot be topped b~ ell's crust~ lacade, he cerla~ - coats. A balf· moked cIgarette ll..Jttlt League, 11 was through
to mg 10 a towel. Benvenuh Iy would find an unusual mIx· is always dangling at bi! Ups. the Little League that he gol his
NEW YORK IA'I - Monte was not knocked down_ He was ture of ingredients - arro- At
I
h will In
.'
Carlo hadn 't had as much ex· pushed. 'ot a Ingle clean. gance and cond cen~ion , to be
a
con erellce, e
troductlon mlo broadcasting.
'itement !nce Grace Kelly crisp punch was thrown In Ihi su.re. but also a ratar· h~rp grab a front seal 11\ view of He ga.e up hls law career and
~ave up Hollywood to marry fight.
mind, awarenes and hone 1)'.\thp cameras and dominate the wenl on 10 become manager of
'he prince. Ilaly's Nino Ben- ") shall seek to ferret out an And running through it all one se~~lon wUh probing, crackJIng ABC Radio Network ports.
venuti was trying to get his explanation."
trong and undeniable Ihread : questions that frequently leave Coseu,,'as reminded by a conmiddleweight boxing champion- Acro the United States, mil- howmanship.
his tllrgel breathle .
tern
hip back from Carlos Monron lions of sports Cans, tuned into It's a flair for sho"",,an ip There Is no one too high and
porary ~ntly that one of
of Argentina, and the fight was ABC's "Wide World o( Sports." thai has ral8ed Caseu from milhty Cor hia verbal shattl, his problelllll IS that be pvt. the
being bounced olf a satellite watched the unfolding of Ihe the ordinary level of broad. delivered with a deep, II1II1 imprueioD of knoWlq morl
to millions 01 TV screens In drama undoubtedly wllh mixed ca ers 10 a $3OO,OOO-a.year pe- monotone that jars the house. lbout any pven wbject thaD
America.
reactions.
de al where he h. become a The blggtr Ihey eome, CoRD anyone else.
In the econd round, there It's Impos ible to be neutral national celebrity, as lI.ell l ~ms to reason, the hillier "W!!at's 10 .lran
about
was a scuffle. Suddenly, Ben- about Howard Co ell t1\e porn MO n a the lOp sport heroes their bounce. When he Is molt that? <Men ked. "As a mat..
venuti sprawled on the canvas. pous acerbic and eo~troversiai politlcll\lls and mattnee Idol ' obnoxious. one can rtCOlIllze ler of fad, 1 do."
In the Ihlrd round, a chopping wordsmith wbo has brought a he delight.! In attacking.
I .~t-<!n. I1'a an act.
That'~ Howlrd - take him or
right hand sent Nino to the new dimension to apor\.! broad- BeSIdes his appearancf' on
r dIspute t~rt ia any 11m· leave hIm.
canvas again . .
casting.
the "Wide World of Sporu," mlclcry Involved ~ my Inter· - -- - - - - - Burt Hoot.n, I.ft. form.r Univ.rsity o. TUBI baa.b.1I pI.y.
Suddenly, a whIte towel float· He Is a hero to many _ he 15 a key member of the vlew'n" technique, CaeeIJ In·
.t wilt w•• drefttd by the Chlc'lo CUbl, I.t, together with ed Into the ring. Angrlly, Ben· forthright, fearless.ly honest, a staff on ABC's "Monday Nlgbt ~I II. 1y forte II boneet Jour.
Cub'. ,hottstop Don K.tsinver be'or. Sundey'. Cincinnati· venuti rushed over and booted welcome relief from WhAl Co•. Football" has 15 nelwork and naib1'll. 1 1m first a profeulon_ ._.__
_ _ ________C_h_
ic._O
_O_II_. m
- AP Wir.photo it b~tween the ropes, An Ar· en himself CIUS est.bU hment silt loc;' radio pots weekly ~in t ,~JII compelled to do my
gentme referee raised Mon· reporters who are so fearful of on ABC and appears regularly
R·
The. Lakers have sal~ Shar· zon's hand. Then chaos erupt· their jobs lhat they IIvoid point- on th network's evening neW6 Most ~JlOri IIl1t10111l<!trs, he
man IS the No.1 candidate to ed.
ed qUestions and critic!!1 com. how.
I ays. Ire mert toIc:eoVera ~
Ireplace
Joe Mullaney as coach. There in the middle of It all
t
I
•
1
lin electronic evenl, afraid to of·
~
I
men s.
He II a ecturer 11'1 WIde de· fend the ports teams which
Mullaney was fired last Thurs· stood Howard Cosell - sinister T~ others, h~ Is 8~ arr~gant. mand. A former attorney. he hirt them. '''rbe trlctum and
day. But the Lakers have said ~a"~.flleed,. his black hair brll· 8rbltr~ry egotist wlt~ dIsdain has .ddre d I.w Corum at structure of th Industry Inhlblt
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah IA'I :estrllining order Issued last they will negotiate with Shar· hant~ned . sitek on bi head - (or hIS contemporaries, loud Harvard and Yale, 8 wtll II! thf'm ." he addl.
rUnless (urther legal aelions week after the Stars [iied suit mar (lilly when he is Iree from ra pmg mto a microphone In .~d brassy, a man who naunts other institutions, H appears Co elf WII born Howard WI\·
~e . filed, Utah Stars Coach Bill against Sharman to keep him his Stars' contrad.
tones that threatened to shat· IllS Phi Beta Kappa key. never on a coli lie cllmpus one /I lIam QWn In WlnltOl1.8alem,
!barman will be free to sign from leaving Cor a new job
Sharman a former Boston ter bulbs in the light fixtures U!lflB I two-syllable word when week, di cu ing sociOlogiCAl , .C. The flnulr Iller moved to
rlth the Los Angeles Lakers would be automatically dissolv. Celt"
~
t b t f ' overhead.
he CM find one with six and - and political as weU a port Brooklyn where Howard grew
ruesday afternoon, a state dis. ed as of noon Tuesday, unless
tcs s r, spen a ou o.ur I "This is Incredible, absolute· , like a Hollywood prima donna J ues.
up
rlet court judge ruled Satur- the Stars appeal
hours on lhe stand. He SRld, Iy incredible," barbed Cosell . - attempts to dominate every Howard always I on 8 e, A He practiced law for I whlll!,
y.
The $5 million 'suit filed last "The Lakers actually offered j'ln all my broad experience scene.
tall, gaunt man of 51 With a IlInded a «ClOd Job wit" • 1IIbJudge D. Frank Wilkins week by Stars' owner Bill Dan. me less than 1 wou~d. havll reo I have never witnessed any- If one could scrape off the urly /llr, he effect dirk ~Antill firm and drew up I Ie.
rhlle not ruling on the valldit~ iels against Sharman remains celved under my onglOal Stars thing similar. A chsmpinnship exlerior and look benrath Co . I gil .. ' lind ror~lgo intrigue top Rill charter for t.... "'.. vork
I Sh
Ib want to thgo t' to Los
r arman 's seven·year con· ...In l'1m bo ," an al'de t0 WI·lk·lnS contract.
An I
ract with the American Bas. said.
ge ~~ ecause
a s my
(tltball Association clUb, den· "Of couree I'm delighted," home.
~d a motion by the Stars' at· said Sharman, who coached the
orneys for a preliminary in· Stars to the American Basket·
~ction preventing Sharman ball Association title last sea·
rom coaching any team except son.
~e Stars.
"But I'm not sure what will l'HILADELPffiA IA'I -John
The next step for the Stars, happen. At last report, I was Crosby of Southern Connecti·
Vilklns Indicated, would be an still the Lakers' No, 1 candi· cut State College headed a
IPpeal to federal court or to date."
field of seven men who WOn the
be Utah Supreme Court, seek· Wright said the judge appat· right Saturday to represent the
~g a preliminary injunction ently was Influenced by argu· Uniled States in gymnastics
j8ndlng a court trial on valid. ment that granting an Injunc· competition at the Pan Ameri·
Iy of the contract.
tlon against Sharman would can Games this sUmmer.
BMore announcing the decl. lurt his negotiating position The other qualifiers Include
·fln. the judge said there is "a with the Lakers and would Dave Butzman, Iowa State,
[kelihood or 11 probability of amount to a restraint of trade. 104.65 points.
",','pss in a trial of this mlltter Another key point, Wright The Pan Amer\caJl Games
'
n proving there is a valid con. said, was that the Stars eould will be held in Call, Colombia,
:·on'
not prove claims that they from July 31 to August 13. The
"I think he can sign even If would suffer damages, such as event will be the last major In·
p·v appPRl." said Sharman's decreased ticket sales, by the ternationBI competition before
Itt'lrney. W_ Robert Wright.
loss at Sharman.
the 1972 Olympics,
The judge said a temporary
~--

I

Sharman To The Lakers
· Furth er Lega IACt"Ion \
I'arrlng

ri~t.am Young
ur hit s in the
pull wlthhl two

2-0 picked up

pite absorbing
r runs In the
gs. Steve Fitts
knocked out in
the loser.
lowed four sln~
off a ninth Inoutdueling Har-·
e Roz Brayton
just four hiti

ed out of the
lion eight·leam
a 211·" record.
Crimson hitters
Ixth but Rabuin
three hitters Is.
Keith Bemne
wo outs In the
second and Tim
n infield single.
out pinch hiUer
nd the game.

I

Want Ads

The
difference
•
m

~lueCro

II

5 and Per·
Kay 2, Olston 5,
ton 9 and C1ow-Coffin 2-0. 1,-

Ready For
U.S. Open

000 001 000-1 4 0
000 tJOO.-O 4 0

ARDMORE, Pa. (All
"'I'm striking the bait so good
dght nOw anything eould hap.
ten" laughing Lee Trevino
,arned as he began his prepa·
IlUons for the United States
~II golf championship.
The happy·go-lucky character
m the desert border country
El Paso, Tex., wouJdn'~
lOme right .out and predict a
tlctory In the most prestigious
~ III the world's gold cham·
~onahlpa - but the hint was

d McNerlan I;
Varney. W-Rau·
yton H a-3,266.

Win', "
ap L.A.
IA (.4'1 -Pitcher
Ited a three·run
double Monday
a four·homer ,
e Philadelphia
nced the San
ts 9-4.
Ie, who had three
ontanez and Tim
homered for the
nocked out Gay·
, with a six·run

..

show up
... graphically.

tee Trevino

000-3 14 0
04~ 111

Bonds are to

have and to
hold for richer.

hre.

"I always think I can wln,h

!lid Trevino, the rags·to·riches

~

~y who swaggered his way out
~ poverty and obscurity when

Ie made the 1968 National Open

*slluffed*Reliever
out a
loft -

New York rally
Angeles' 3·2 vic,
e Mets Monday
was sailing alonK
ter and had the
through the £irst
t doubles by All
Jerry Grote and '
e by Dave Mar·'
d the Dodgers'

Irtln"

II

••IIi.II!~

_I

NEED A
STEREO?

I

Crosby Heads
F,'elcJ of Seven

laced the min·
s going Into the
t Bo McNurlen
anda collected
ubles, the games ·

351-4510

I

I

Gary Hatch's
chased In the

110

I

New Draftee

Steele each
runs for the
dersen finished
and also scored

o004

I

I

l

rhampionsbip hie first t 0 u r
' tle.
It wu just the first step - a
,,&jor one, to be sure - on his
~th to the front rank of golf's
1UJ)e1'8tarl .
His quick wit, folksy banter,
aninhibited nonstop chatter
!Vith fans, players, caddies,
~nyone - "I'd talk to a tree,"
he once said - made him lec·
olid only to Arnold Palmer as a
I\rawing card.
And his game, unorthodoll
but endorsed by Ben Hogan liS
very, very sound - "He has all
the shots, knows what to do
with the ball," the immortal
Hogan said after a round with
Trevino - has put him alongside
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Billy
Casper and Gary Player as the
current giant! of the game,
And. along with Ihose play·
ers, he's one of Ihe Favorites in
the 72·hole test thaI begins
Thunday on the manicured
acres of the historic Merion
GoII Club, site of 8 record 12
U.S.O.A. event. and the course
Where Bobby Jones completed
his ~"And slam.
The 31· ycar • old x·Marlne,
railed by his grandfather, 8
Dallas grave·dlqlter, was a $35
a week a sistant on ~ driving
ran~e berore he hll the tour .
with a plane lIcket, some high
htlpes and pl'art Ically nothing
eiRe In the summer of 1967.
That Wll8 mor th~n one-half
million dollars ago·and lhat's
in winnings alon . H 's made a
perianal fortune from Invest..
niellle and endorurnents.

You're young Ind hltloole no ..... Bul
)IOmeda,. you'll decide to get married.
And "htll you do, you'll wish yOll
!I.d stuteduvinl .... hen you ....eruingle.
No" I. th. time 10 join tile Parron
SavinSl Plan·.,.hcre you "Otk or lIoIIG.
A.»onth PIIIl ....hth '1t1t1 beak. ABel
.tart uYin, [or the cia" 110 COllIe.
They're both Wf WI,. II buy U.s.

SIYinp BotIdJ.

And 110" thtte'. a boeut illterut 1'&'-

all U. S. Snie.. Boecl.!-mr E
BontU, S)i% "hett held !It l)IaNriry 01
5 Ylln 10 monthi (4% tM mt year).
That extnli%, parable II a bonlll at
maturity, applies 110 all Bonds 1I5IIe4
tinct June 1,1970." with a.c:omi\INble
improvemen t £or all older BontU.
So illltuci or dtetminc about the
lIIoney you'l\ lleed Me day. do IIOm~
tIIlnr about It,
.
Stut buildinr • lilt en wiG U.s.
en

Savin.. Bondi.

Then .U you haft. thillk about i.

the have And the holt!. Your Bondi frill

be there 10 take cart 6( the rither.

The most re~Gnt !tudy by ",e fowa Chapter. HospITal
Financial Management Association shows that in a long

I'Iospita! ~. Blue Cross benefits ended UD better than
commercial insuruoc:e benefits began.
at Ihowt that Blue Cross coverage started at 93% of the bin
and tapered off only • litHe 10 88% at the end ot a long,
long *y.

ratm

Blue hleld Is lust as great, TtIe
CiO\'lI'ages .,.
on tI'le physician'susual, ctJstomaryand reasonable charges. ,.
for covered services. the benefit is the service the physician
renders. You can ·t come much closer to matching tnt bII
than that.
Small wonder we SeNe nearty a mIIioa IoWan&.

Y

For the same tong stay, c:ommefclal insurance started !owei'

at 85% coverage of 1M bill and dropped sharply to only
55% as the stay lengthened.
,
You see, most commercial inslKance company benefits
lwYe dollar liml • Once YOU'Vi used up the limit. the rest
II up to you.

BLUE CROSS'and BLUE SHIEL.D'
. . . . . . /ItM_

,

Not so with Blue Cross. The Denefns stand steacry an tnroug n
, • long Ulness, even a 365 day stay, Our members find that

m\9hty comforting when they find themselves facing a long
hoSPital. They UliM it's pretty grea&.

period iA

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS" • • WE WORRY ABOUT

you.

..... I-THI bAllY IOWAN-lowl C:lty, II,-TIIII., JIIIII 15, 1971

.Boyd: I think that Chief McCarney has, uh ...
lOYD INTIRVIIW PART 11 BOYD : No, T didn't see that. I
was at Council Bluffs giving
flEMESATH : What's your fav. the commencement address to
erlte movie star?
the School for the Deaf.
BOYD: Ob, wen, uh, If I men·
lIoned her you'd never have
h
heard of er anyway.
HEMESATH: Well, mention
her.
llOYD: Bette Davis.

HEMESATH: Supposedly it
was an m' tervlew with a Na·
lional Guardsman who said
that they were having special
riot training on a mythical uni·
'ty
pus which resem
versl . cam
.
bled thiS campus. . .
HEMESATH: Bette 0 a v Is, BOYD: No, I don't know anysure, I've heard of Bette Davis. thing about that.
She just made a motorcycle
movie with uh, Ernest Borg· HEMESA!H: .. : an~ offic~rs

BOYD: PEAR·EYE·IT·AL rules
...
HEMESATH: All right, I can't
say it ... what about that?

HEMESATH: How many , how 1BOYD: Well, I suppo e it's be· HEMESATH : You never have , B6YD: 1 think 1, ahh , but I
cause Mr. Clasen died.
see you, so 1 can't be looking
BOYD : No, I like good shows past you .. ,
HEMESATH: Asslslant director
HEMESATH: Well you could

Imany servants do you have up
there at the house?
IBOYD' Ahh I have me

IBOYD :

BOYD: Well ' parietal rules In we do~'t liv~ up in the h~u~e: of the .. , .
HEh MESADoTH : YOU like ~~ see me, but sUII look past me.
(he strl'ct'
f
I HEMESATH: You don't live up BOYD: Hospital. yeah. . .
IS
ows.
you ~ Iways s a BOYD : Okay.
sense, 0 course, .
.
.
people right straIght eye-con.
mean that they are requiring m the house? Who lives m the HEMESATH : Okay. uh . . . tact all the time ... do you HEMESATH : Ahhh. . .
people to live In residence halls house?
Iwhat about, urn , damnit, I had know . . .
BOYD: Would you rather have
f
tal
'oC f tim
BOYD: Ah that's the Institute It right there, a closing ques· BOYD' I d 't k
me turn my back to you?
or a cer n peri 0
e. . .
,
on
now
. I
I could go back to something of urban and regional research tion .. , uh, just a second here, don't know ... do I? .,
HEMESATH : (laugh) ... Well
that we were discussing earlier, . . .
okay, wh~t about on TV , how HEMESATH: Yeah, you do, ... wo~ld y?U care to .swear, or
the fine arts on the campus, and HEMESATH: At the resident's I do you think you come over on quite a bit, I don't know if somethmg, mt~ the mIke. . .
the imp?rtance of them .. .1 house up there?
p
TV, ha~e you ever watched you're really looking at me. or BOYD : What IS that?
feel , haVing gone to a co~mu·
yourself.
looking past me but you're cer. , HEMESATH : Oh, a few four.
ter university that there IS. a I BOYD: Yeah.
BOYD: No no I never have .. lainly . . .
letter words. . .

i

I

I

Boyd Is 8 four·letter
word ...
HEMESATH: 130yd is a four.let.
ler .. .hey, that's great ...

BOYD : So is rowa ...
HEMESATH (I
h)
::
aug ' "
We'll end it right there ... Do
you have a statement 10 make,
any statement to make, an Y'
h'
'd I'k t
I 109 you
leo say . . .
BOYD: No comment. ..
HEMESATH : Okay. .Thank
you. President Boyd ...
BOYD : Yea h ,
welcome ...

1

~~b~~~~~m~~_re~~g~~I~_regr~~~to~~db~~
~==='=~'=====~======~===~=====~~~======~_~==~
al.
She's a fantastic actress.
going to get those bastards ... to a residential university and J HEMESATH : Where do you I~
next year.
think that, ub , It seems to me live now?
~OYD : She really Is.
BOYD: No, I don't know any· that, uh, one makes friends BOYD: At home.
I
HEMESATH: uh . . .
, thing about that.
more readily In a residence sit·
Ilia
uation than you do in class, for HEMESATH : Where do you
BOYD: J bet you've never HEMESATH: Uh. what about example ...So I suspect that live now. . .
,
heard of Elisabeth Bergner. " '1 the, what's the word, parrotal many students do /let to know
HEMESATH : No, 1 haven I. paretal. . .
other students well by living in BOYD: Huh . , .
I
Who's she?
1BOYD .' One th'lng thai has the residence halls and g
.et to HEMESATH : ... you got some
(
I f
d
kind of efficiency out at West· ,
BOYD: Well, she was a great never been clear to me and I mee peop e rom m,ore Iverse
actress in the thirties who was think we ought to be careful ?a~kgroU?dS andd dlv~se ~~ wood?
considered really to be proba· about is thaI, uh , ( don't know le,c ~alOrs 'than (' u : wthl e BOYD: What?
E
" h d'd th
th t t
- 0 herwlse WI ou th IS
ey HEMESATH: You got some
GARAGES
CHILD CARE
WANTED
RIDER WANT D
t t h t
lll
bly ~heh~reta es , u , ac ress m IWh 0d I .tr~w tah' ~ar hgasth would 'end to be more insulated kind of efficiency out at West.
movie IS ory ... german ac· t e ormlOrteS, IS IS a , IS f
th
(wood?
WANTED - One ear gange near IWILL BABYSIT my home. Hawke),e MAN'S OR wmnan'. 28 Inch 3·sp.ed ' NEED morning rider Cedar Rapl~.
tr
. I'll
I r'n my mind
rom ese cross curren s. . .
Unlverolly. 1971·71 school yo... Court. Phone 351·7440.
6-22 bIcycle. 331·3616, evening.. 6-23 to Iowa City and return. Phon.
e S.
IS S J unc ea I
.
obviously there comes 8 time BOYD: No no no ... no, we Write Box I. Dally Iowan.
6-23
WORKING couple need - garage, 1 366-4694.
6-21
HEMESATH: How do you spell ,HEMESATH: You mean it's a when people want to be more live in the Quadrangle (laugh)
PARKING
. preferably west side. Call 337'''~6 1
5·5:~0 evening. or write P.O. Box - - - - - - - -__--1
that last name?
choice... you're saying though independent and live in, uh . . . . Hillcrest . .. No, I and
MOBILE HOMES
1)63.
tfn
ROOMMATE WANTED
,
that it's a choice between Mc· more individual units and J my two sons live in Hillcrest
RESERVED parkIng ,paces for
BOYD: Oh. uh, now you reo go- Carney and Schneider right? think that probably comes mid· and my wife and my daughter FURNISHED. carpeted, .Ir condl. summer school. Three blocks -----~----- SUMMER rO<mllllates to share farll>
ing to find oul that 1 didn't
'
way through the underl(r8duate live in Burge . . . (laugh). .. 31038t!:rl06'6~,cre~~~erPor~~~ ~~ Ht~I~~~~ I '~~f. Ubrary 110 per month g~l2 .
HOUSE FOR RENT
1 !;?u,•. 5 mile, from campus. ~31~
I'
learn spellinQ in SChOOI.· ·1 BOYD' Wel~. uh , I gathe! thr,t degree but I do think that but now wIth coeducational
ISPACIOUS two bedroom family 7S
_
'.~
B·E·R·G·N·E·R, something like somewhere ID there tha.t It was there's something to be said ror dorml·torl·es Ive thl' nk we're go- 10 x 50 ELCAR furnl!hed. Washer,
PErShome. No pels. '165. 337·7633.
FEMALE to ....ar. furnIshed .par!·
air conditioner. '2.850. 35].8053 af·
6-22 ment. Summ... only. close In. 3SI·
thaI.
loca I forces th at w;re IOVO Iv.ed. being on the campus and expos- ing to get together . . .
te r 5:30 p.m.
7·5 - - - - - - - - - - 5269.
~
HEMESATH : I'll look It up, ~I EMESATH: You re not hl.nt. ed to many kinds of people and HEMESATH : Oh. yeah, yeah. MUST SELL. Three bedroom. Amer- PROFESSIONAL Do, Grooming FEMALE _ Share I.r,. furnish.
down at the library.
1an~ tbat students or outSide many kinds or programs such we'll probably close it out on I~~:dl.lt~ x ~';ss:~~:~IY p~~~~I'hitt pet~a;!lr~·u:s,yre~~e~re~~o."~c:r: J~~d
HOUSING WANTED
S6;~~m27~wn room. Close 6~1
gltators tear glllssed the as the fine arts.
this thing here, big idea is to Zl29.
7-4 Siore. 401 South Gilbert. 33t:~~li PEORIAN .eeklng runl rental
BOYD: Check with Dick Mc· dorms. . .
HEMESATH : Don't you th'lnk make this into. som.e kind of 10 x50 LIBERTY - B x 18 screen
property 20 mllDute. Iowa CGlty.
C
h ' I S h and
porch. Carpeted, air conditioned.
Ca n furnish loe. references. er·
APARTMENT FOR SALE
ann, w 0 IS n peec
BO:D: No n? no ... what I'~ though that people ought to Playboy·type mtervlew, you $2600. 338·6641. evenIng,.
5·29
AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS
~1~orr.~~~h~'01:1I:91~~~li~r(:vken~~;'~:
Dramatic Arts you know, the trymg to say IS that, uh , that 10 have the choice? .. their first : know ... so, uh, what, what, 1969 12x60 House of Harmony 694·1421, (days).
7·5 FOUR ROOMS - 11.000 down. 1141
film . . .
1 any kind of situation like this it year here. . .
what do you think about uh . "
Central air eondltlonln" skirted, 1960 MERCEDES·Ben, 220S _ Inex.
mMthJy plus tues. \-arew Realt"
porch. Jim Dodds, R.R . 3, Tipton,
pen~ve. I/ood eDlIJtne. poor body. - - - - - - -337·2841.
B-25AI
HEMESATH : Yeah ., ,w haI d0 is much easier to categorize
you know, Ilk e four years, nex·t 886-2580.
6-7 1906 Ji'roadway. No~ 23.
8.IS
TYPING SERVICES
you think, what do you think Of, ' than it is to actuaUy know BOYD:Obviously I would say three. four years . . . on this 10.45 PATHFINDER-=-carpeted, MG MIDGET
- Blue'l/ray
con- EXPERIENCED typlstl accepllng
ROOMS Fait RENT
say, the Writers Works hop, you what's going on. . .
that probably max Imum Choice campus as a result of the Incl· furnished. air conditioned. Two 1963
,verUble.
70,000 miles,
but In good
I
d
I
bl
b
t
th
bedroom,.
skJrted.
John,on
Court.
shape.
~.
CIII
Lowell
evenIngs,
theses.
.. rtatlons
and papers.
·
know, as part 0 f the aca dernie
IS a ways es ra e, ut a e dents over at the dorms this 351·1653.
6-5 337-4191.
5.28 Good
cleandl work
on carbon
ribbon - - - - - - - - - - community .
\HEMESATH '. A!e you going to same time, J would also indicate year ... what do you look for- . _
machine. Fist. accurate. Phone 338· SUMMER houslnl/ - Double, for
7692.
7·23 Includes
mal.., 21linen.
or over. $55 monthlYI
BOYD: Well, l think that one take a vaca tIon .,
that academically, uh, free ward to, wllat do you expect In
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MISC. FOR SALE
daUy papefl, .&
'-t
thl
bo
I
thO
BOYD
1
h
h'
h
·ts
I'
It
I'
ELEC'I'RIC
typing
carbon
ribbon.
condlUoned
f
o tm: grea
ngs a u
IS \
:
ope so.
C Olce as I 1m a Ions .. .'
the way of violence on this
Experienced. C.1I Nlncy, 351.6076. color TV. poolrooms
lable ror
and library,
loun,~
university has been the (act H~MESA;H : Where do you HEMESATH : But living in the campus ... : do you thin~. what JI~~t~HERubua:::.tme~~o
SEVEN foot blue.green French pro7·13Call ~~~~~: :f~~~I~~e~o!~· ~:rlt 3~:-~~~
that uh , this was the first aca· thmk you II go.
"
J'm saYlnl! IS do you thmk ., only. Must share bath. mo per vlncial sofa and matchIng chaIr. ELEC'I'RIC - FISt. lecurate . •ea·
601
demic institution in which , uh . BOYD : I don't know .. .1 have dorm.s doesn t have anythmg to l'lI say what I'm saying, I'm ~e~~th . $100 depoell requlred1.2';:~ Good condltlon. ,120. 351·3440. 7·27 80n.ble. Th ..... papers. 3311-3716
..
t
t Th H
f thi
do WIth academics
'
10 SPEED man's bicycle. Excellent afler 5 p~
_ ~ DOWNTOWN men - \1 block ~.!".
the arUs t , be he a musiCian , 0 go 0 e ague or s con.
saying, 1 myself believe, that FURN1SIaD one bedroom. UIIIIl- condilion. 337-4'34. ..eeknlght., IBM PfCA and elite _ Carbon rib- ],u,. Part furnished . C.1I 3311-Ma
painter, or writer, had an op- Ference for a while.
,
BOYD: Oh, uh, that was my ' by "assin" those dorms and Ie. paId. 338·8833.
1·27ar 5:30·6:30 P,m.
6-23 bon. Experienced. Jean AJlrood.
601
.,
..
-:--::-:=:=---:-7--:---=- XI8·3393,
6-29 - - - -portunity to, uh. to pursue his HEMESATH : Is your Wife going point in a sense, that 1 think rousing the normally apathetic Two AND Ihree room 'urnlshed, KING SIZED wlterbeds - Hand·
SINGLES AND dOUble. for .!'.~
art in an unconstrained or non· to come along?
that a residential university is people, you know. largely non. 32~let apartments. No pets. ~i3 33't:;fJ:d . Quallly guaranteed. '~~2 EIJ!~I~~~~d. -;:.a::~j,le~c~~~~t·sn~;: I'h::!~•. A~f7-2~73.dltlOnlng, c~~:~h
formalistic format which I ' BOYD :. Yeah. ' well, she went on almost 24 hours a day academic oolitical people. that they. "ot
-- --- - - - - 338·6472.
HAR
t
" WESTWOOD·Westslde. Luxury .1· FOR SALE - Revere stereo lape
-SINGLE rooms. women. - Summor
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Actually, the people above could have had reo
suits without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad
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